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Snow Continues •• 
ID South, Central lowa; Drives East Rescue Parties 

Search Debris 
For Bodies Bureau See 

'Fair' Weather 
For Today 
Plow Keep Traffic 
Moving D pit Heavy 
FaU in lio 

N (lsil·Klllvillator 
Reopens Today 

With 1400 Men 
DETROIT, Dec. 27 (AP)- The 

Nash - Kelvinator corporation's 
plant. closed today when a dispute 
among un ion members halted pro
duction, will reopen tomorrow, 
returning approximately 1,400 men 
to work. 

DF;S MOTNF,s, Dec. 27 (AP) -

Snow contInued today to pile up a 
IIJh I blanket on lOuthern and cen
tra! Jowa altllOur!l its loll w&:> 
obaUn, In f.ce ot D weather bur
eau prediction of "generally fair" 
tomorrow. 

MlItthew Smith, national secre
lory oC the Mechanics Educational 
Society at America, said tonight 
that a conference between union 
of ([cia Is and W. F. Armstrong, vice 
president of the company, cleared 
the way tor reopening of the plant. 

Ru ia Calls 
nowplow. which rot (0 work 

early on the lUile'. hl,hways kept 
trattle mavIn, despite I fa ll 
which lolaled more thon nine 
inch In 24 hour at Mount Ayr 
and wu •• , ortf'd 10 have tolall'J 
13 inch at Leon alnce Salurday. 

C'UdOD WILmI.ni' 
TM hiahwl,Y pall'Ol warnt<! mo

torisla to u caution IIJ all high
wort ex pt In the e I central 
portion at Iowa wtre now cov
ered and &llppery. 

The w ather bure u warned that 

owl. 
Bitler Col 

It II billir cold over a wide 
I'I.n,.. Havre, Mont., nnd EI 

orro. N. ~, "'Iv red 10 16 b4!low 
zero. In New York, llie forest 
ren r' ('hool It Wan.ken. n'llide 

. n thai look lIk. wlrm weather 
W H'!'Orlln, 35 tltlow. New YOI'll 
Clty'l th rmomct ra bUJlf around 
15 bove 7 ltrdlY and were ex
pected w dip to 10 above during 
Jut nlaht. 
Th thickly populate<! e I, wherl' 

lranapor1.aUon I la Iir. blood, 
wa. plun ~ Inlo I bl, now bat
II. 

An my of 2,~00 hlahway 
w rk n lr t .,al t the 
w l wintry condltioM In two 
y rI In OhIo. SOUthern ectorl 
ot Ih.t Iial had. el,M inches ot 
no pnd more torte t. 

Ilo&da lm~ble 
ny P nl\liylv nill road were 

Impauabl. and 10m of i planes 
w r ,r nded beeau at the 

I'\'a blU now. In Mary-
land, xPfr~cJ", I rtr t ,now 
at the winter, plane and hip trat
flc w 1'e hlilted in and out at B 1-
\Imor . 

A th -In h ow made Wa h
InlWn, D.C. 'v rnment cl rlts 
10 I.e to w rk nd broujht alit 20 

New Troops 
To Fight Finns 
fore f n Drawn 

Inlo Army; Renew 
Interest in Ba1kan. 

MO COW, Dec. 27 {AP)-So
viet Russia called more men to 
arms tonight, poured large rein
forcement! into the Finnish 
fiahUng and revived her active 
interest in the neutral Balkans. 

Presumably the men newly mo
bilized were intended for the Fin
nl. h campaign. There was no es
timate or their numbers, but they 
I rved to bolsler at least 4,500,000 
men alrt'ady on duly on various 
fronti (Finn' g ral head.
quarters said last night that SOO,. 
000 plcked Red army soldiers had 
been rushed up to turn the tide 
ot recent reverses, in which the 
Finns aid at least 4,000 Russians 
had been slain in three days.) 

Arrival In Moscow ot a Bulgar
ion trade delegation stirred spec
ulation in foreign quarters as to 
whether the Soviet Union might 
be demanding a Black sea naval 
base irom Bulgaria. The U. S. 
S. R. has been concerned about 
its position in the Black sea, 
where its navy is known to be 
wcak, ever since Turkey turned to 
the west and signed mu tual as
sistance agreements with Great 
Britain and France. 

The Bulgarians want Soviet oil 
Irom B kU, especially since Ger
many beean diversion of both 
Rumanian and Soviet oil from 
Balkan trade channels. 

Re ollttion Aims 
A t Communism; 
Goes Unenforced 

CAMBRIDGE, 0 c. 27 (AP) -
A city counci l resoluUon calling 
for exclusion ot the words "Len
in" and "Leningrad" from aU 
printed matter in this "city of 
books" appeared headed to I' ob
llvion tonight. 

The re oluUon, which its author, 
Councilman Michael A. Sullivan, 
said wos aimed at "the curse of 
communism," toiled to carry any 
provision ior enforcement when it 
wa passed unanimously las t night 
by the council. 

Police Chiet Timothy Leahy 
commented: "1 don 't think we'll 
do anything about It." 

Interpreting 
The 

War News 
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 

AP Staff WrIter 
The disastrous consequences tor 

Soviet Russia of Finlllnd's heroic 
stand against Red army legions 
are visible on a far wider front 
than the 800-mile, Russo-Finnish 
battle line. 

They lend credence to the belief 
of the Finnish high command 
that a new Russian force of 300,-
000 picked troops is being mus
tered under the personal direction 
of Joseph Stalin to be hurled 
into the already unequal fight. 

Need Crushlnr Victory 
Nothing short of an early, 

crushing victory, at whatever cost 
in Russian blood or embarrass
ment to Russo-German economic 
cooperation, could turn the scales 
tor Russia. The prestige of the 
Red army, lear of which has 
haunted Russia's little neighbors 
and even led the great western 
powers of Europe to deal cau
tiously with Moscow, has fallen to 
a low ebb in Finland. Moreover, 
the utterly unexpected military 
setback e'\7Jdently has dealt a blow 
to the effectiveness of Russian 
diplomacy in many capitals. 

Ironic Grins 
From the Black sea to the 

Baltic, Moscow's political and 
diplomatic emissaries must be re
porting back to Stalin that they 
nre being, met with PQlite but 
ironic grins from (oreign office 
ofCiclals who once almost cow
ered at their approach. Nowhere 
is that more evident than in Scan
dinavia. Swedish, Norwegian and 
even Danish "neutrality" in the 
Russo-Finnish combat has, during 
the four weeks of Russian failure 
to trample her tiny foe, become 
more off a fiction than a fact. 

"Volunteers" Pour In 
Swedish, Norwegian and even 

Danish "volunteers" are reported 
!lltering into Finland to join bat
tle against the common Red foe . 
There are open hints in Swedish 
papers that popular sentiment 
there, fired by the spectacle ot 
Finland's amazing stand, is drift
ing toward a war mood, press
ing for Swedish participation as 
a formal ali at Finland. 

That the Stockholm govern
ment, itself menaced by the close 
approach or Russian invaders in 
the "waistline" sector at Fin
land, is winkiDl at many highly 
unneutral acts by Swedish citi
zens is not denied. Any check
up Oil the Finn-Swedish border 
tra!fic in arms and supplies at 
all sorts would unquestionably 
supply a partial explanation of 
the most dramatic incident of 
modern warfare - Finnish re
pulse of Red army drives day 
alter day. 

That a Russian victory in 
Finland would call tor an account
ing with Sweden and Norway for 
their la~ from neutrality is 
a strong possibility, if not a virtual 
certainty. It raises a question as 
to whether, now that grave weak
nesses in the Red army organiza
tion and equipment have been 
glaringly disclosed in Finland, 
(See INTERPRETING, Page 6) ,Ow'awMI)j!r. and II many sand 

\ruckl. ix hundred men worked 
10 k P cl r the art rle of the 
nation'. capital. 

It wa noWi In New Jel'St'y 
wh re lhe hljhw.y dtparlm nt 
'\\Iorked In tel'tlPentur rODllng 
do "to I'hl above. 

Browder Blames Ruling Class 
For Present European War 

Northern Duck" 
Will C NJaIJ Imva 

In Mi6rati.on 

MADISON, Wis., Dec. 27 (AP) 
- Earl Browder, lIeneral secretary 
ot the American communist party, 
blamed the ruling classes of Great 
Britain nnd Fraoce tor the pres
ent European conflicl in his ad
dl'eas to the American Student 

OES MOlt>l ,.Dec. 27 (AP)- lInlon convention here tonight. 
low. huntert rt due tor e big Browder was one of three 
thrill - and jlllt al bl, II heart- speakers who took the rostrum at 
ache. the Unlvcrsl ty of Wisconsin Mem-

AI loon as the l'urrent snow orial lIn Ion during It sympoSium 
lorm c1eara up, tho"",,dl of wltd on valuation of the S('Iviet Un

dUCks which have ovet'lluyed ion. The meeting, attended by 
their ulu,1 "illt In the north will about 1,000 persons, pro,ressed 
be' ln a belated mlrr.lion lOuth- without disorder and with only 
ward , rlyln, In formation over occasional heckl,ing. Earlier the 
IOWa, Geor,e 'i'tmkln, realona1 Memorial Union house committee 
head of the blolofital utvtY'1 had demanded a $2,000 bond to 
. ald tod.y. INure payment fot any damo,e 

But don't let excited, Mr. which mllht be done to the build
Sportsman. JCN .... ·t clo 'n)'- In, as 1\ retiull of the gathering. 

Adolf Hitler of Germany and 
Premier Daladier ot France was 
held "only to dlscll88 a plan spon
sored by the ruling classes of 
Britain and France to have Ger
many exterminale lhe Soviet 
Union." 
. "In the course of the neaotia
tlons the only crime the British 
and French fulin, classea refused 
to forgive Hitler was the non
aggression pact slltled between 
Germany and Soviet Russia," 
Browder declared. 

This precipitated all the pres
ent European confllct, lncludllll 
the Russlan-Flnni.h war, he said. 

No More Poker Games? Smoking? Don't Be Foolish! 
... . . . . . . . . ... . ... ... ... ... . . . Thousands Abandon 

Homes, Seek Refuge 
From More Shocks 

Doctor Calls New Year's Resolutions Mere Manifestations of Childish 'Guilt Complex' 

CHICAGO, Dec. 27 (AP) - technic of change - and in most 
Don't make New Year's resolutions cases they are so numerous and 
-theY're foolish , Dr. Smiley Blan- so harsh that there is no possi
ton of New York proclaimed to- bility of theit ever being carried 
day. out." 

Such annual resolves to quit Christmas, he said, brings out 
bad habits or change ways of ]iv- "the old feelings of joy and 
ing, he asserted, are merely mani- . pleasure and dependence that we 
festations of a childish "guilt com- had when we were children" and 
plex." also "some of the childish feel-

Dr. Blanton averred in the ings of wrong-doing and oC guilt 
magazine, Hygeia: from which all children suffer." 

"A canvas of New Year's reso- "This childish, hidden and often 
lutions would show that a rna- unconscious feeling ot guilt is a 
jority of them represent a kind powerful - perhaps the chief -
of self-punishment rather than a motive for our New Year's reso-

lutions," he declared. 
"Unwise indulgence in alcohol, 

overwork, laziness, extravagance, 
miserliness, over-eating - all are 
symptoms which cannot be modi
fied by even the most rigid and 
honest New Year's resolutions, 
for deali ng with a ~ymptom it
self is inadequate. The cause 
must be discovered. 

"Harsh and disciplinary reso· 
lutions often drive the individual 
to such an extent that he be
comes ill either physically or 
psychologically. Chronic fatigue 
is one of the commonest symp-

toms of all this morbid drive. 
"And, finally, it may Indeed be 

well to admit to ourselves that ANKARA, T u r key, Dec. 28 
maybe we are not as bad as we (Thursday) (AP) - Catastrophic 
think and that it is not always earthquake!; in northern Anatolia 
wise to strain to reach some im- have killed more than 8,000 per. 
possible and illusionary idenl of sons. unofficial a d vic e s said 
perfection." . 

early today. 
He concluded, however, that if Open fields became the refuge 

one must make resolutions, "It is of thousands of panic-stricken 
well to make only one at a time- Anatolians, shivering in icy winds. 
to take some undesirable habit Turkish army rescue parties and 
and work on it until a more fire brigades searched the smok
desirable type of behavior has ing debris of towns and villages 
been substituted tor it and not for bodies. 
until then to go on to the next." Terror-Maddened 

Finns Report Red Failure on Isthmus 
Terror-maddened cattle and 

stray dogs stampeded through the 
area in western Turkey shaken 
by the quake. Most water mains, 
railway tracks and viaducts were . ... . . . . . ... .... ................. ... ... . . 

Scene of Soviet Bombings 

A sustained bombardment 
Russian heavy artillery does 
heavy damage to Viipuri, Fin. 
land. Vlipurl's waterfront, sho\vn 
a bove, suffered greatly. Map, at 
ieft. shows location ot Vilpuri. 
latcst point of Russian attaCk. 

• • • • • . ... 
Say Russians 

0/ 

Continue To 
Bomb Cities 

shaken apart like match sticka. 
The torches of rescue parties 

provided eerie illumination for the 
scenes of devastation. 

Whole villages were destroyed. 
Although broken communica

tions prevented a complete ap
praisal of the loss of life and 
damage, officials said such infor· 
mation as they had indicated a 
m a jar catastrophe had taken 
place. Finnish Defense Lines 

Repulse Soviet Troop , 
Artillery Barrages 

Heavy damage was reported at 
Sl\msun, l\ Black Sea port of 33,~ 
OM population; Sivas, on inland 

- city of 34,000; Ordu, Tokat, Ama
_ sia, 'Yozgad and other places. 

HELSINKI, Dec. 27 (AP) . ,Four Shocks 
Unsuccessful Red army attempts Apparently centering in quake-
to sl ' L'm Karelian isthmus de- scarred Anatolia along the BllIck 
fenses' were announced tonight by Sea cda:;t, four severe shocks were 
the Finnish army, while Russian felt between 2 a.m. and 5 a.m. (7 

and 10 p.m., E.S.T. Tuesday) . 
bombers hammered again at key TerriIied thousands abandoned 
Finnish cities. 

Supported by heavy artillery 
barrages, the Russian troops at
tacked repeatedly in the isthmus 
"ector but, the Finns said, defense 
lines held. The isthmus is the 
shortest route to Helsinki. 

their homes and took retuge in 
the open fields, fearing new 
shocks. 

Aid was dispatched by the gov
ernment and other agencies to 
the stricken zone 100 to 250 miles 
east and northeast of this capi
tal. 

Dalton, Steel 
Exer,utive~ Dies 

QUICK, HENRY! 

"North of Lake Hatjalahti the 
enemy launched an attack at 
noon but was repulsed and eight 
tanl(s were destroyed," the com-

F D R ConQults munique said. "The enemy again 
• •• " 'tried to force Ahti but the attempt 

Although the force of the quake 
indicated serious damage had 
been done, observers pointed out 
that the loss of lile might not 
pr ove comparatJvely great be
cause ot the light construction at 
dwellings and the rush of quake
wise people to flee to the open 
country. ~ 11 

Millionaire Head 
Of Ore Sbipping Co. 
Was 'Snent Iron King' 

CL'EVELAND, Dec. 27 (AP) -
Henry G. Dallon, 77, millionaire 
chairman of Youngstown Sheet & 
Tube Co. and head 01 the nation's 
second largest iron are shipping 
firm, died tonight. 

The "silent iron king" suffered 
a stroke a year ago, underwent 
an emergency appendectomy Dec. 
20, and broncho-pneumonia de
veloped Christmas day. 

The cause at death was an
nounced as broncho-pneumonia. 

DaHan, one - time shipping 
clerk, was a leader in the spec
tacular 1930 stock-buying battle 
to merge Youngstown Sheet & 
Tube Co. with Bethlehem Steel 
Corp., and form a company com
parable in size to U. S. Steel 
Corp. Cyrus Eaton, Cleveland 
financier, blocked the projected 
merger in the courts until it was 
abandoned. 

Dalton became senior partner 
of Pickands, Mather & Co., aiant 
ore and pig iron firm, on the 
death of Samuel Mather In 1931, 
and chairman of Youngstown 
Sheet & Tube In 1982. He also 
was president of Interlake Steam
ship Co., owners ot 47 Great Lakes 
freighters, and an officer or di
rector of many other companies. 

Pickands, Mather " Co. spent 
$7,000,000 alone in the stock
buying battle for control at the 
Youngstown steel concern, and 
Eaton plunged more than '$11,000,-
000 Into the fight. 

Dalton was at that time a direc
tor of both companies. He and 
companions won the stockhold
ers' vole but Eaton appealed to 
the coUrts. The buslneS8 depres
sion caused the proposed consoli
dation to be dropped the fall 01 
1931. 

LanUe.PI ArtIIl Die. 

Sistie, Buzzie Can't 
Wait for Sled Peace Leaders 

Would Further United 
Influence With Aid 
Of Jews, Protestants 

failed . 
"In the evening a new attempt 

to cross Lake Suvanto was be-
gun at Kelja. The battle con
tinues. At Taipalejoki an attack 
supported by artillery fire was re
pulsed." 

Civiltan Caaulaltles 
The Russian air force struck re

peatedly at Tampere, strategic 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27 (AP) 
-Eleanor and Curtis Dall, 
grand - children or President 
Roosevelt, pressed a waiter's 
metal tray into service as a sled 
this morning in order to take 
full adv!"ntage of the season's 
first snow on the White House 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27 (AP)- Finnish munitions center 100 miles 
President Roosevelt consulted northwest of Helsinki, and other 
leaders of the Jewish and Protest- cities in a series of simultaneoU3 

raids. A Finnish communique ac
knowledged civilian casualties in 
some localilies. 

ant faiths today in furtherance of 
grounds. 
The White House has a chiJd- his plans for bringing the united 

ren's sled, but it couldn't be influence at religious groups to 
found at the moment 12-year- bear for peace. . 
old Sistie in a blue ski suit and In the words of Dr. George A. 

white hOod and 9 - year - old Buttrick, president of the federal 
Buzzie, r~ddY under a white I counc!l of churches of Christ .in 
stocking cap got bundled tip for AmerIca, and one of the WhLte 
playing in 'the snow. So they House visitors, Mr. Roosevelt went 
took tUfns pushing each other over "the Issues obviously in
in the troy, until the sled ('ould volved." Dr. Cyrus Adler, presi
be located. dent of the Jewish Theological 

Seminary of America, called upon 
the president with Dr. Buttrick. 

U th I R A Mr. Roosevelt's invitation to the near ..• two churchmen was part of the 

Arms Cache 
DUBLIN, ~ec. 27 (AP) - A 

second huge cache of ammuni
tion, part of the 1,000,000 rounds 
seized in a daring raid on an army 
~azine Sunday by the outlawed 
Irish republican army, was un
earthed tonight by troops and po~ 
lice who conducted a house-to
house search of the Dublin area. 

general plan which also is sending 
Myron Taylor, retired head of the 
United States Steel corporation, to 
Rome as Mr. Roosevelt's personal 
representative at the Vatican. He 
will coordinate the peace efforts 
of Pope Pius XII with those of 
the lJnited States. 

Dr. Adler, aged and leaning on 
the arm of his Protestant col
league, told reporters on leaving 
the White House that all were in 
agreement on Mr. Roosevelt's ap
proach to the problem. Similar 
conferences were planned for the 
future, Uwy said, adding that both 
were "011 call." 

'In a raid at Kotka, four civil
ians were killed and a lew wound
ed," the report said, "elsewhere 
there was no loss of life." 

Finnish ail' operations were 
confined to reconnaissance flights 
and driving off enemy aircraft. 
One Russian bomber was shot 
down. Red planes also were active 
in the isthmus supporting ground 
operations, but the Finns said 
damage to their military inslalla
tion.; was "wholly insignificant." 

A dozen bombers appeared over 
Tampere this morn in. but dropptd 
only a few bombs. They returned 
two hours later, however, and 
dumped at least 50 bombs, destroy
Ing some dwellings and causihe 
a few casualties. 

~aport Bombed 
The important seaport of Tur· 

ku on the southwest coast, was 
bombed twice but most ot the 
bombs fell into the water and 
caused no damage. Helsinki, Vi
ipuri and other towns had air 
raid alarms. 

The Finnish army communique 
told of the Russians 100iDl about 
50 men in patrol skirmishes north-

A quarter ton of the ammuni
tion missing Irom the PhoenilC 
park magazine was recovered in 
the Kildare area yesterday, and 
late tonight a larger cache was 
found near NaIlS, county Kildare. 

The area was alive with troops 
and pollce as the vigorous search 
went on in Kildare, Wicklow, 
Carlow and Kilkenny counties. 

east of Lake Ladoga. An enemy 
attack in the direction of Sysky-

Bab, Suffocates jarvi. five miles northeast of the 
GRISWOLD (AP) - Rob e rt IlIke and just inside the border, 

Floyd Fay, three an~ one-half I was reported beaten back. 

Armored cars pa\rolled the out
skirts of Dublin, and troops 
stopped automobiles and buses to 
exanUne passengers' luegage. 

m.onths old son of Mr. and M~s. Northeast of Lieska, where the 
Richard Foy, was found dead m Russians were reported to have 
hiS bed yesterday. Death was suttered decisive defeats this 
caused apparently ?y suffocation. week the communique said "the 
Funeral service!. Will be held to- enemy was retreating toward the 
day. frontier in the direction of Kiva

Handlea 11,100 Vol" 
ara. Our own troops advanced w 
Lakavaara, capturin, seven tanka. 

1938 'Quakes 
Anatolia has suffered severely 

in three recent quakes. In April 
19, 1938 a series of shocks lasted 
more than a week and 800 per
sons were estimated ~o have lost 
their lives. Thousands of build
ings were shaken down. 

Subsequent earthquakes on 
Sept. 29, 1939 near Smyrna on 
the west coast, and on Nov. 23, 
1939 in Anatolla kiUed 200 and 
50 persons respectJvely. SilCteen 
villages were destroyed in the Jat
ter shock. 

Today's quake was registert<! 
at numerous observatories, in
eluding the west Bromwich seis
mograph in London, the Neucha
tel and Zurich observatories in 
Switzerland, and the Ucc1e ob
servatory in Belgium. 

Quake Strikes 
Los An,eies 

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 27 CAP) 
-An < earthquake shook bulldinp 
and rattled windows In Los An
geles, Long Beach and other near
by communities at 11:29 a.m. 

There were no reports 01 dam
age. 

In Long Beach today's tremor 
lasted about 10 seconds. It was 
described IIlI the most severe ahock 
since that of March, 11133, which 
took 120 llves, 

At Anaheim. southwest in Or
ange county, pte shock was said 
to be the sharpest in several 
years. At Santa Ana, also in Or
ange county, windows raUlt<!. 

Glendale, adjoining. Los An
teles on the north, aod Alhambra 
to the northeast, reported "sharp 
shocks," as did Redondo Beach. 
northwest ot Lona Beach. 

San Bernaddlno, 70 miles east 
of Los An,eJes, and Rlveralde, 60 
miles eut, felt Ilight Bhocks. 

Roof tiles on the weather bur
eau station on Terminal i:Bland in 
Los Angeles harbor were cracked. 

QaUe ID 'fuller 

, lhlna about It - 1eplly - be- Browder declar d the meetinl 

Browder asserted that RUBsia 
had been .forced to demand cer
tain geographical eonceallona from 
Finland to protect Il8elt at a 
vulnerable spot which he I aid 
Britain had Bele~ a. early a8 
11119 as a point from which to 
attack RUl8la. 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -RI
naldo Cuneo, 119, Internationally. 
known landscape artiat, died yes
t.rday after a .hort II1ne88. 

Three men were arrested tor 
possessing revolvers in connec
tion wtth the magazine raid, and 
nine magazine guards were un
der detention as a secret mili
tary commission conducted an in-

DIVER, N. H. (AP) - Irving 
Young of Concord, a power com
pllny inspector, came in contact 
with 13,200 volts of eleetriei ty 
Tuesday-and lived. 

"North at Suomussalmi, filht
ing occurred at PIIBtajarvl, where 
one tank was captured trom the 
enemy. Elsewhere there Was noth
ing important." 

MADRID (AP)-An earthquake 
in T8IlIler yesterday Willi reported. 
to have resulted in "coNlderable" 
number of deaths. A store, 10v· 
emmental bank and other bulld
in,.' were destroyed. 

cau th huntb\1 HIlGh in low. ot Munich between Prime Min
clolledDec. II. 18ter Chamberlain of Enlland, vest\latlon. . 
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PAGE TWO TilE Wl.iLl' lU~~AN, lUWA ern' 
THE DAILY IOWAN students practice in democratic 

self-government Im'ough the man
agement of their own affairs In 
college, they cannot be expected 
to practice democracy wh~n they 
take their places in the commun
ity." Hamilton college's President 
Cowley urges U. S. higher educa
tion to promote the teaching of the 
nature of leadership. 

'FIRST LINE OF DEFENSE' 
Published every morning ex

cept Monday by Student Publ!ca
lions Incorporated at 126 - 130 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. 

Board of Tru.stees: Fronk L. 
Matt, Odis K. Patton, Ewen M. 
MacEwen, Kh'k H. Porter, George 
Dunn, Jolm Evans, Edward Hoag, 
DonaIp Dodge, Frederick Loomis. 

Fred M. Pownall, Publishel' 
Thomas E. Ryan, 
Business Manager 
Jllmes Fox, Editor 

El\tel'ed as second class mail 
.matter at the postoffice at Iowa 
f{ty, Iowa, urujer the Ret of eon
~'Css of March 2, 1879. 

Subscription rates-By mall, $5 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents 
weekly, $5 per year. 

"Upon us in America Is laid the 
solemn duty of trusteeship for the 
old ideals of scholarship, free
dom of teaching and of learning. 
freedom of thought and of jpeech, 
not that our institutions shall dis
integrate before the sandblast of 
propaganda from the communist 
and the totalitarian, bllt that it 
shall stand strong nnd fh'm and 
shine out more brilliantly than be
fore." Dr. Henry Noble MacCrack
en, president of VaSsar college, 

The Associated Press is exclu- urges the maintenance of the 
sively entitli!Q to use for republi- "pure wells of truth ." 
cation of all news dispatches "The time has come when we 
credited to it or not otherwise must give tllOught to men's hearts 
credited in this paper and also and not confine our considerations 
the local news published herein. so exclusively to men's minds . 

TELEPHONES I We have been altogether too litlle 
F4iw1a1 ()fflce .......... .... ........ 4192 concerned with our knowledge of 
Society Editor ............................ 4193 I men, altogether too complaeent 
Business Ortlce ...................... .. 4191 with the development Of things for 

THURSDAY DECEMBER 28 1939 men to use and ~ltogether t~ li~-
, 'tIe concerned wlth the spmt 111 

It', Nothing 
New 
To Him 

I which men usc them." Brown uni
versity's Dr. James Picl<weli Ad
ams points to new fields for 
higher education. 

, "Qualitative education as it 
THE HISTORIAN may get gray starts upon its mission is not in

hairs faster than the laymen, but terested merely in perfecting the 
he probably knows more about body of knowledge or the processes 
what's going on than the person by which that I<nowlcdge may be 
w~o tries to figure things out obtained, but being social, thinl<s 
without II knowledge of the past. I in terms of life and how it may 

Only women's hat styles, it adjust itself to the age and en
seems, change from year to year. vironment in which it lives." But, 
Great national and world issues maintains Cornell college's Presi
seem to remain basically the same. dent John B. Magee, there is 

We sometimes forget that the something lacking in this quality 
problems which America faces to- when it allows the present world 
day are the problems discussed situation to develop. 

) 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

Wltb 

MERLE 

MILLIlR 

OF APOE AND MEN 
That wOllderful teacher of French 

screamed and leaped on his desk 
when ~ IDOU5e ran through the 
room bclore vacation ... The girls 
merely tittered. 

Guess it was Bill Hart who ex. 
plained about thc renowned "Croix 
de Guerre," comparing it to a Phi 
Beta Kappa key ... Lots of them 
&lven out.. mo tly well-deserved 
. . .But the nal brave ones 110 
mainly undecorated in war-timC'.!. 

Or with a larger white cross 
/ibove their six-Ieet. .. 

Six hundred Americans died 
over the Christm s w ek end 
from accidental causes ... Chri t
mas llgllts exploded; they sUpped 
in the bath-tub; the highways 
were slippery . . . AIl si sles oUl/ht 
to apply for the foreign service 
and the Mnginot-Siegfried lines. 

Only three loldlers've bccu 
killed there since ept. 3. . . 
Safest Sjlot III Europe. 

Linton Wells' card seems to be 
among the after-Xmas assortment 
that';) ardved. . .The brlef note 
says he's be n in North and Cen
tral Airica, acros' Europe, a Icc
ture tour across the country and 
now home, to New York City. 

years ago. In the era of "Ameri- "Education will not change a 
can individualism," for example, person's basic personality; you 
which followed the last war, talk cannot educate a person out oC the 
01 unemployment, public works, life he is born to live." Dr. Paul 
youth problems, labor's struggle Popenoe, University of Southern 
and other such questioll.'l was CaiiCornia, believes, however, that 
nearly as prominent as today. We education can broaden a person's 
cannot discuss today's problems outlook oh life and help him to ap
as though they were new and un- preciate the world he lives in. 

Graf Spee's End PI~ove Blessing to U. S., 
Says Stewart; Suicide A voided Another Battle 

Marvelous little melodrama, "Wc 
Are Not Alone." ... That one well 
line. "How they can y true 
word ilnd yet not spcak the 
truth.". . . 

llISTORIC NO. T - • '0 TALGlC 
• .Twenty -tIl 0 year ago today 

)50,800 colleJ'e men were under 
arm , 15,000 acto Ihe O!: au. • . 
They werc pxe ervin, UIC world 
-for diet torshl.JI. . . 

* * .. ~ * * * * * * related to the past. 
The historian, happily, know3 

that most great catastrophes burn 
thclXlselves out. He must be more 
of an optimist than those who 
thin k this is the first tl me the 
world has suffered from delirium 
t remens. 

Power Struggles 
To Crush 
Right 

WHEN JAPAN invaded divided 
and non-industrial China, the 
world feared that China would in 

. very short order be no more. But 
China stili fights on and Is gain-

We hope the European war 
doesn't retul'll to South American 
waters. The office argument over 
the p l' ope r pronunciation oC 
Montevideo is still going on. 

• 
The neighbors' young daughter 

is growing up. This yeal' she 
was more interested in the mis
tletoe than the Chrktmas tree. 

"British submarine sinks Ger
man vessel"-headline. It must 
be the Allies' lime at bat. 

What we really need is a New 
Year's resolution which is not al
lergic to well-meaning friends. 

So It 
Finally 
Snowed! 

ing strength witH every fOl'ward 
thrust of Japan. The same was 
thought when Italy invaded Ethi
opia and during Franco's protract
ed bombardm~nt of republican A DAY LATE, but none the less 
Spain. Now Ulel'e is Russia's in- welcome, and the most valued of 
\1asion of little Finland. all possible Chl'islmas gUts to 

This present war between a thousands of farmers in the mid
small but highly potent Finland dl~ west, was the blanket of snow 
and a tremenllously' powerful So- which yesterday covered Iowa, 
viet was not scheduled as a war Nebraska, Missow'i and Okla
at all. It was to be a quick move- homa. 
ment of troops which would divide The snow, falling heaviest where 
Finland in hali and thereby make it was most needed, broke a long 
it powerless to resist its bigger and severe drought in the dust 
adversary. bowl and nullified IIny immediate 

The fact is that our state de-
partment isn't strongly inclined 
to make much of a fuss about the 
"Battle of Montevideo" because 
it's so exceedingly well satisfied 
with the ailair's sequel. 

Consider the whole situation: 
The Pan-America, charted a 

western hemispherical neutr\1lity 
zone extending a matter at l>un
dreds of miles out to sea. It • 'as 
obvious from the first that Uncle 
Sam would have to do most or the 
policing of this zone, since the 
Latin American republics, com
bined, haven't the naval strength 
to do it. Even for the United 
States it promised to be a siza
ble contract. 

And suppose we had undE\.l'tak
en the job! One of our first stunts 
would have been to round up the 
Graf Spee, which was chasing al
lied merchantmen in what had 
been claimed as our Pan-Amel'i
can anti-war zone. And suppose 
we'd overhauled the Graf and sent 
it to the bottom. lnevitably that 
would have involved us as bellig
erents against Germany, at the 
very time we arc doing ow' darn
dest not to get mixed into. the con
flict. 

It was an embarrasment which 
the Engli h relieved us of, with 
their cruisers. In order to do it 
they broke into our Pan-American 
anti-war zone, to be sure; never
theless, it was a mercy not to hnve 
the task on our hands. 

True, Captain LangsdorfC, with Most likely the Gral would have 
his Gra! von Spee, violated our been unk-fsl' from pacific de
neutrality zone no more than the velopment. 01' perchance it would 
British violated it by butting into have escaped to sea, to go on with 
it in pursuit of him. its raiding. That would. have been 

Still, there's a distinction. heck, arso. 
Langsd9rff did it as an aggres- But Hcn Hitlcl' chose to have 

peaceful shipping. e alllc~' instead. 

One of the under-tr pack geh 
was cbolem A&cb's slldl "The 
Nazarene ...... The Die committee 
and all conservative-reactionaries 
hould have rcad It. .. 

SOl'. He was trying ~ destroy his craIt blown up by its own crew 

story is that they were out after Jt mayor may not hav b n 
a pil·ate. ..,ood judi/llfnt on his part, but it Ch~nie the pcr6pecll\,e ' and 

It's a technicality, bu Ii IS a wa able ing to Uncle Samuel. there s the s~ory Dr tOOay~ ... Chur-
technicality. A couple of oUler German POCk-JCh~S de.(~ndll1g ;om!'thmg that 

Anyway, our state and navy de- eLhips and some U-bonts sUII :we 15n ~ rehglon; the few IIghtmg out 
partments arc blamed glad that afloat or operating underseas, but agaln,,;\ the many 
the GraI was put out oC business the hint is, considering the Grars 
without any participation of OU1' Cate, that they'll keep out of Pan
own in the transaction. It was 11'- American waters. 

And as for JIIIll, Jibe from the 
rl6tlt and the J rt. .. The rirht for 
beln, ubver Ive, thr I It lor 
lacking discipline, refu h to fol
low the put , lint ... 

regular, as per Pan-American nl.!u- Ali in all, from the Yankee 
trality, but it would have been a standpoint, the incident hardly 
good deal worse j( the Grar had could have been improved on. 
won the fight and gone on with G1!rman belligerency in our we~t-
its faidinj:. ern hemisphere area has been put And tbe 

The idea is that the Pan-Ameri- out of bu. iness. Allied belliger
cas are as thoroughly neutralized ency has no rea on for continuing 
now as if they'd enforced their to bother us, with no Gcrman 
own neutrahzation, and the Bri- righters in our neighborhood; the 
Ush did it for 'em. British and French need theil' war 

They're not disposed to be too vcssels nearer home. And a 11 tl)l. 
critical. has been accomplished without 

There are "diplomatic repr 51'n- the sllghtc t effort by any o! the 
tations," of course, but they'rc Pon-Americas. 
perfunctory. Oh, yes, the EW'opean scrapper 

Filus tile GI·at ccrtainly did nub ur Pan-Am-
Nothing could have been mOle erican neutrality "dcclaration at 

aratifying than the Gra['s finis. Panama." We have to go through 
II the pocketship had tried to the motion of remindint them 

run the blockade out through the that we didn't like it . And we 
Rio de Pluta bottleneck there pro- didn't like it, cither, while It was 
bably would have been another sea going on. But nssuredly we llked 
battle, aggravating conditions. the way it ended. 

Old Bob WtlS about a predicta
ble and skad) as the Ru. Ian for
clfn policy. . . But again predictions proved threat of the recurrance of the 

wrong. Finland is holding out and 1933-34 "black blizzards" because 
what's more; is actually giving of lack of moisture. ------------------~--------------------------------- Su,-pl'ismg, when you g t aw~y, 

you find ihc fellows they m ntion 
often ·t scldom rotc 0 head lin 
locallY. . All of whkh i' no more 
than the old un again, nbout Ule 
prophet and hi local resid nee. 

, 
Russia more thnn she is asking. And at the same time that it 
Scandinavian countries feared that brings cheer and hope to the far
th~¥ would be next 'in line if the mer, it brings the hazards of driv
Soviet was to gobble up Finland. ing on snow-packed and icy hij:h
Now, seeing that Russia has been ways. The farmer's blessing is all
stopped at least tempOf!lfily, they compllnied by numerous auto ac
arf' taking hea.-t and are a bit cidents and, In some (lllseS, loss of 
more willing to break their neu.- IUe. Many of these accidents, es
trality. The latest reports have it pccially those happening in the 
that Sweden may even go so far ci ties, could be avoided if cars 
as to join :Finland in war against were not unnecessarily used, but 
the common enemy. This move Is were parked in the garage as 
not as startling as it sounds. Swe- long as snow l'emains on the 
den in cooperation with Finland I ground. More careful driv.ing could 
has 0 better chance of defeating eliminale many of the higbway ile
Russia than she would have were I cidents. 

TUNING IN 

she to wait until Russia .finished However, happiest over their 
off Finland and bc:.ga n operations Christmas gifts todny are the far
against her. mel'S, whose crops ~el'e given a 

Which goes to prove that in the new lease 01'1 lire, and the chlld
last few years ~C military ven- i ren, whose new sleds, skates and 
tures power tactiCS were not so skis may now be given a pl'oper 
successful. When a nation defends brealdng-In. This is achievement 
its country again t an invader it enough fOl' anyone Christmas 
fi ghts to the very last ounce at giftl 
strength with full knowledge that I 
right Is on its $Ide. And it is D F I ' 
probably hecause of this psycholo- er ue ,rer s 
gical effect that Finland is still Greeting 
a nation. Card 

THE GERMAN Library or 1n-
AbOlLt ',,/tis rOI'mation, which is so liberal 
Business with its pC1'IOOlclIl l'eleosElIJ of au

thentic "news" of German devej-
Of E4ucation- opments, fovors us with 1\ hall 

LA T TIME 
. . . on Thursday nights for " On~ 

Man's Family," NBC-Red network 
sel'ial drama. After tonight's pro
gl'am the dramas will move to Ule 
second half hour between 7 and 8 
p.m. Sundays beginning Jan. 7. 

Thc show Is spt>llliOred by th~ 
iame concerti sponsoring the 
Oharlle McCarthy hour Sunday 
n16htli " 7. Thill latler show cuts 
&0 a half bout Jan. 7 wUh "Oue 
Mali 'S Fllmily" taking over ~bc 
V&Cllted apol. 

1T'S INTERESTING 
. the story behind the cutting 

at the McCarthy hour in half. Ail 
rumors aside, the true reason fOl' 
(he cut was money. The same 
sponsor 1 cellt~ dropped his 
Thursday night hour-long show 
by Rudy Vallec. 

FJgllre recelltb> released show 
thai at one tlnlfl wben all three 
shaWl were goillg strollg with 
IICreen aJld r&410 sl&r~ .. regul1U'8 
IoU4I "elit penonalllles appearln, 
weekly, the spoU80r was payllll 
out OVal ' •• 000,000 weekly for rR
dlo advcrtlaln&'. 

LITTLE MORE concret than dozen or so copies of (\ Christmas 
the definitions of "democracy" are booklet about Germatl. carols BJW. 
those applied to "education." \ Christmas toys, "with best wishes 

There are probably one hundred for a Meny Christmas ond ' a A UADJU TMENT 
times more ideas about education Hnppy New 'icor." . .in the advertising budget hit 
than there orc·educatol'S. We ofrel' ! Now isn't that strange! Why, we the . radio advertising end fh-.. l 

with the Rudy Vellna hour and the 
these below llfi being )'t'presenm- t.hought those slol'm - trooping Sunday night haUl' su.rfcrlnll. Much 
tiv 01 S(lmo of the ideOR being nuzls didn't hllve II mite o( senti- talent has been cut [mm the Sun
set forth today. I ment IcCt in thcml day night hour leaving only Doh-

!'In America we talk much That must be ju t what U,e aid Dickson, ltdgal' Bergen and 
about democracy, but I am eon- [German Library ot Infonnati(ll1 the wooden dummy, lind a much 
vinced th'at u.nless· we give our thought we'd think. smaller OI'ch8litrn conducted . hy 

with D. Mac Showers 

Robert Armbru tel'. Ail of thebe 
stars have received big salary 
drops, It is reported. 

"Higher Than A Kite," a story 
concerning- a rambler. will be pre
senled toni«iIt on the Colu.rubla 
Workshop festival drama hO\lr 
over CB at 9 o'clock. 

A MARCil 
. written by l!'erde Grofe 

peclllily for tonight's progl'am wiIJ 
be played by MeJ.'cdilh Willson's 
orchestra on th "Good N \VS ot 
1940" program over the NBC-Red 
netwtJrk at 8 o'clocl" 

Others on the show Include 
Fanny Brice as "Baby nooks," 
Connie Boswell, Roland Young, 
EdwaJ'd Arnold, and IIMley Staf
ford. 

GEORGE .8tUaERE, 
... flutist, wi ll be tonight's gil lit 

star 011 Bini Crosby's Kruft Mu
sic H II over 111 NBC-Red n t
WOI'll at 0 o'clock. On tho show 
Ite will IntI' duce his new In (rU
ment, 0 conccrllno, the j3m'I'CI'o
britt. 

negular membera of the show', 
cut "rc Crosby at muter of cere
moniel, Bob 8urn , ba.ooks-pl"y
In, comedian, the MUlt lilltdll, 
Ken Car,",nter, announcer, ~ 
John colt Trotter's orchestra. , 

UNITED STATES 

. r hould I~e re,lrid lIIr1clIUural 
production?" will be the topl 01 
tou16ht· "Amllric:a's TewA Meet
Ing of the Air" 011 the NBC-Blla 
network at 8:30. 

AM BALTER 
.will tell the drnmoUc story 

uf tbe I'uce horse, Ch(liledon, and 
huw he \Von bis title in tbe Plm
Lieo specia l on this evcnlr)II's " In
sid or Sports" program ovel' 
MBS at 6:45. 

IUIONG TIlE BE T 
. ' Uf ThUrlida 

6:30-Vox PoP, CBS. 
7 - One Man'. Familr, BC-

Ilarry Brclll r y th p t
C'Ir""naJI ra h h been ter
rific. . .ApparcJltly p oplc bt' 
lleve In. th ILlldent advl 
You kno\l , "00 Your hrbna 
S"'appiIlJ Earl ... " 

'Itt Bitt V .. 
Bet y' Out 

if,mtisl ))itO('ovf'I' 

Today" Youth Do " u' t 
Like Baby Tulk 

.Red. COLUMBUS, 0 ., Dec. 27 (AP) 
7:30 - Those We I.ove, BC- -Pe ks into the notebooks 

.Red. lei nUsts Ilt th Am rlcnn 0-
7:30- ira",e toe U elation I01' th Advancemcnt o[ 
II-Good New. or Science: 

Bed. Baby la lk Ilk "001' !tlsy blt16y 
8-l\faJor Bowe ' A ... ~ur hOllr, Betsy" is out of Jnvor among to-

CBS. doy's young people. 
8:aO-A.rncrlca's T"wlI MccUne Doth mcn ond wnmcn dl p-

of Ihe Air, NBC-BIllc. prove, a study of atUtude 01 
8-Kran MulJlc Hall , NBC-Red. young men ond wom'l1 conville·d 
10 - Dance MWllc, NBC, OB 'Thomo M. Carl r of Albinn col-

M8 . legc. 

The man Ilt til n(lxt dCIlI( saYIi 
h one heal'd of a movie tudlo 
executive who dil likect dJ'lv ll1i 
hi car In wet weather bcCILUS 
th windshield wiper always 
awuni "no" and never "yes." 

Both xc. think mul . ~hould 
not urgc smoking on femal ,but 
men, while they obJ ctcd to to
bncco on II mnn'. breuth. often 
favol'ed It In women. 

Men objected to I . 'lirini in lhe 
pre n of wom n, m r th n U\e 
,irls objected to th1 . 

The aid tlongly <il' I ptOV d 
.rtllu·ln 8 will be the tupl~ . A Il)QII 103 years oJd IIt~rlbu of men xpecUn& to kl . them on 

the III t date. Th m n didn 't 
Ond much fau lt with thl~ pra -
tice . 

of tonllht's dramatlutlon and hi 10111 life to the lact that he 
Interviews on the "Americans lit rever ,ets exciMd. G()j\h , d()t'sn'f 
Work" tlrogr~m OVfor CBS at 9:30. h e. ever read Ule n_.pRpfnI? 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETTh 
'km. III tb~ V RRITY C ENDAR are IOhM 
uled III tbfl P Id nt'. Otfltft, Old CapitoL ne .. , 
for tb GENERAL NOTIO, re depMted wlto/ 
the camllUli editor of Tho Dally lowall or ma,. ... 
plao~d In til box pr vld 4 for their depoelt I., the 
orrtces of Tbe Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTIO 
must be at Tile Dally Iowan by 4:30 p.m. the da , 
precl'llltl&' first puhllcatlon; noUcet will NOT L I 
acceptcd by tell'pbone. and must be TYPED .. 
LEGIBLY WRITTEN 'lid SJGNED by • relPollllbi t 
person. 
Vol. XIl, No. 182 Thur day, Drccnlbl'r 28, JDJ8 

(JDive~jty CuJf'ucfar 
WeclDetdaJ. Jauuar7 I Prof. Arnold Gill ltc, n te 

8:" .. rn.- Classes resumed. ch mb r, Old Capitol. 
Saturday. Sllnu ry 6 . Thurid Y. Juu.XY 11 

7:85 .111.- Bllsltclbail : MlIlne-
sota vs Iowa, ficld hou.!' 1:00 II.ID.- Unlv rl.lty lecture 

Monday, Sunuar 8 by Erik" Monn, Mnrbrlde nudltor-
8:00 lI.m.- Concert by Uarold lum. 

Bauer, Albert Spalding lind Gns
pnl' Cos do, lawn Union. 

Frida , January 13 I 
Tue lay, Jonuary 9 

6:00 p.m.- Supp r, 'l'l'iunl/le 

9:00 p.m.- Military Bull, Iowa • I 
Union. 

!ltuxda , Januar IS 
club. 

8:00 JI.m.- Panel (orum, sen· 
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

W dntl>da ,January 10 
7:30 p.m.- BuctJnJan 1 cture by 

SATURDAY CLASSES. I 
( 0 r 1n'~1l re,ardllle 

datea beyond thl. Khedule, !MIl 
re ervatlona In the,r "nt'. ot, 
tl e, Old DII.oI.) • 

FoJiowing is th schedUle for th 
Jow~ Union mu. ic room up to nnd 
including Friday, O('c. 20. 
p. m. 

Thursduy, Dec. 28- 2 p. m. tu 
4 p. m . 

Fridoy, Dec. 29- 2 p. m. to ~ 
p. m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

A. A. V. W. fellow JII1) 
Wom n &raduate Itudents In

te'l'est d in fellow.hip to be 
,ranted this year by th Amer
ican Association of UnJvend.ty 
Women should write for IIPpll· 
cation blanitJI to the UlISOClation 
ht:adquartel , 1634 I s North
west, Wa 'hillaton, D. C. Applica
tions must b in durina Dec m
bet'. FUrther information may be 
obtained from Tacie M. Kneue, 
fellowship chalrm n of the local 
branch. Olfice, 307 Schaerler hall, 
phone extension 8440 or city 
phone 9219. 

TACIE M. KNEASE 

rh. D. Bradln, E minallon In 
Frt'nch 

The examination for certiflcat 

Iowa Clly all ). th closlllI 01 the 
unlv('r i ty or tJ10li returnln& 
nrly m y 8 'ertaJn th hours of 

Mass in Ule various parllh 
church by eo~ ltilll the bulle
tin board ou Ide Ih lOuth en· 
tnll1c of iacbrld hall or the 
ehul'eh noti< In Ule new.paper.. • 

FATHER HAYNE. 

at readJ~ ability In ench 1Il 
be held Tu day, Jan. 9, 1910. 
flom 4 to 6 p. m. In \1)om 314. 
Schaeffer hall. Make personal ap- I 
plication and leave matt-Mals with 
Miss Knea e, officc, 307 SchacHer 
hall, berore Thu day, Jan. 4. N'J 
materia I will be arcepted a Ct I 
that day. Ocnce hours: MWP'-9 
to 10'30; aturdaY-ll to 11:30. 

TACIE M. KNEASE 

Mothe of 
Help of C 

Ii~~in!! , 
luml i :t 

Plllcuppll " oct'Oldlnll to .\ mcd
I al .. Uele, 1l vlr\lIl1i1 10 de<! 
with , 'lIamin C Thot. odd
dUlln. \111' prohibition ]. 
\\' nys undl'fJltood til 
1 \'i\tunln TNT. 

by 
to 
he 

. . 

"I 
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1938 

nat 

ere ton eager Rally • 
In Final Half To Trip Hawklets, 24-19 

* 'It * * * * * * * ,.. ,.. ,.. 
* * * ,.. ,. ,.. ,. *' ,. 

I~wn 'II, (IU) I'll ~ P 1'/lInrVIlIO' /{ .. " ! "I lets had finally came i nto thelr~ ball, and con/roJiing everything! from the side. That was the Hawk composure with close ball- elongated Culberson, the Iowa ius to the theol'y that Iowa City 
1 .. "'0 ••• r , ......... .. H II, TolI",nn. /{ ...... , ... ~ _ ~ own, as tlleY set the pace of the (rom rebounds to dl·ibbles. Iowa point where Creston tQok Over, hawking. City workhorse to a minimum of is a first-hal! team. In their last 
J,IIIII k [ ............ ' n! q 'I " game to suit themselves, Ilnd hit City may have had all the breaks, however, and rolled up 13 pOints It was just the reverse situa- s~oring, whlle breaking u~ city three baU lames which they 
~ullll·.n. f ...... ... s :; -- on most of their shots. Ray Sul- but it looked like they made most to Iowa City's six to take an 18 tion of the first hal!, as Creston hlgh threats time and agam by , 
"uti ..... t ......... I 0 • A By BILL BUCKLEY Ilvan and Dick Culberson ac- of them fo r themselves. Even to 17 third quarter advantage. kept the game going its way, and intercepUng passes. have lost, the Hawklets have led 
,'n"'fI'll, r ....f .. " "'" ~dIUJOlo n, r ............ 0 I 0 I ClIy high swamped a smooth counted for five and four points the substitutes kept up the pace, Presenting a balanced and var- controlling the pace of the clash The fourth quarter lurned into by comfortable margins at the 
'·ull,",."", • . ........... I : ~ : stat chnmplon CI' ston bunch tor respectively, while their mates I as Mark Llllick perked up a slow- ied scoring punch, the Panthers at every point. George Harville a wild-passin" uneventful ball first hal! by dint of smooth bas-
~~~~~"'~' :. '. : .. ::.:: ~ /I I 0 lone half lnsl night, but the Hawk- took car of the defensive end ing Iowa City attack just before distribuled their total on six field \ and Orville Double were lhe big \ ,orne. It was a thriller to watch, ketball and hard work, only to 
,. II •. I ... .. .. .. " ~ II II I is had (lnnlly com lnlo their ad quately, and the Red and the halt-time mark with a nifty goals and one free throw among offensive guns for the Panthers, but not much was accomplished. peter out in a wild final period. 
)"~lk"lt , • -. II v • B sed th· f til a disastrous third quarter chalked White took an 11 to 5 lead at the one-hand push shot from the side. the five men that played. The but it was the outstanding defen- , oth teams . mis chances to It may be e inexperience 0 . e 

~ j I . ,u ,!~ up n 24 to 19 detent IIgainst them halt. The Hawklets started off the Reds scored on set shots, fast sive and rebound work. of big score, Creston on a bunch of push Hawklets, but it also may be con-
t~;,~'·n ,U," , ....... t.' '? ':- I on their home irounds. \ It was II well-played hal1, as second half like they were going breaks, push tries, and setups as Joe Healey, the Creston center'llhots from the free-throw circle, dition and Coach Francis Merten 
poubl.. I ........ I J I jJ For on half, it looked like the Iowa Cily set up its offensive to take up where they left off, they ran Iowa City dizzy, ragging which Showed the difrerence be- and Iowa City from 'the side. will undoubtedly look into the 
:~,~~,~o~: ~ ::::: .. :.: ..... : ~ ~ ~ inexperlence<j but iDmc Hawk- plays smoothly, playing leisurely as Sullivan again swished one the ball and upsetting the Little tween the two fives. Healy held Last night's game added impe- matter this week. 

W /tilner IVartln·. 

PORTS East-West Squads Troubled illJuilU 

SPORTS • TRAIL 
• rot Art' Goud • Sports Review for 1939-December 

• Srout Fooled 
• e(l/ego Kupp 

-NEW YORK;-D727-(APl=

II's a trlfl dl. concerUne, like 
pnlnUnlC a haUl and th n (indin, 
oul you h d Iht' wron, address, 
but aCler poll hln, up U.S.C until 
it 'hln 11k a winn r in the Ro 
Bowl football 10m , a Iellow who 

to know .ay. w hould 
hllv w(,rkl'd n th other team. 

lit". It T nn~ ,n, a naturally 
unpr judJ<.-ed, but at IIny I'ate his 
past communications with a m m
bt>l' of thl tat! .how he knows 
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Sight eeino- Shares Inte rest With Basketball 
When We, tern Cage Teams Hit New York City 

* * * * * * * * * 
NEW YORK, Dec. 27 (AP) - By BILL WJUTE fLong Island 's winning streak at 

The Queen Mary and the Normnn- 42 games. The score was 57-49 
die, giants of th sen, lying side pt hcu!'\. nnd just as much in U.S.C.'s favor 
by sid in New York harbor, are At least, that's what Bruce as it sounds 

Drake of Oklahoma un iversity . 
first on the lisl of "things to see" said. And J~ck Gt'ay, the tower- Barsi was the other spotlighted 

mort' than D little about Tennessee u 
when Western college basketball ing Texas coach seconded him. speaker, for his Santa Clara team 

tuotb II 
Vol re Good 

Th Vol ar 10 ,ood, ht' indl
l, t , that th y hav been wln
nin, mOlt of their ,m Just by 
how nr UP nd runnln, throUlh 

a toupl of A-B-C tormallon . Ht' 
also dd th'l M.jor Bob Nt'yland 
will ha v th~ Trojan, I n a lew 
until the last minut wonderm, 
If Geora Citftlo will play. Re
(. nt oontrov rsial r porta Indicate 
the-e may be ~omethin, to thai. 

An "." dkr a bd f warmup 
wlUJ thr wamlJlf: "DoD't sell 
Trnn e abon. In the .It Bowl:' 
th cor P Dd nt starll wIDJ1na' 
lu til,., poJollnr ouL tint ot all 
UJal the Vol are little men wbo 
arf! there. 

players come to town. Gear-Ie Barsi, head man of the was described as "the best team 
That wa~ the report made to the Santa Clara Bronchos expressed 

metropolitan chapter of basket- the fear that looking a t the bright 
ball's "mulual admiration society" lights might dim his lads' shooting 
at Its first major meeting today. eyes when they clash Saturday 

Rather than wanting to see such with C.C.N.Y. 
famous sports centers as the Dividing interest at the informal 
Yankee ,tadium, the Polo grounds, luncheon tor visiting coaches and 
Fate t hills, Winged Foot golf metJ'opolitan writers were Barsi 
course, or Ebbets field, the eager- and Gray. 
eyed athletes all head for the Gray's was the biggest triumph 
docks first, then visit Radio city, for he was introduced-and hailed 
and wind up at the current Brood- as the coach of the "best basket
way shows. ball team the southwest has sent 

For whllt' the coaches are learn- to New York." His Texas Long
In, new basketball tricks-both in horns I st night walloped Manhat
plays and offlciatin,-by testin, tan, 54-32 in the iirst game of a 
their pet theories in Garden com- twin bill that also saw Univer
petition, the kids are just tourists slly of Southern California snap 

I've seen in three years" by pro
moter Ned Irish, who admitted he 
was fully able to remember last 
year's Long Island university 
powerhouse. 

Barsi, definitely on the spot, 
said he "hoped" the boys would 
remember Uleir lessons and live up 
to expectations when they meet 
City college in the second game 
of a Garden bill Saturday that 
pits Colorado U. and SI. John's in 
the opener. 

Tomorrow night's Garden bill 
pits Drake's Oklahomas against I 
Fordham and Missouri against the 
"question mark" New York uni
versity Violets. 

them for the 
fil'$l tim , ially It the-e is 
another I am on the field, you 
olobably will think thai 10m hilit 
athool ll'8m he. wand red onto 
Ih field by miatalte," he writes 
"Th t w e'J( rtJy the Impr ion 
h y v~ befOf~ the I[am~ ,ain t 

Paychel{ 
Old ontract 
Get Injunction 
Again, t Fighter 

Runs Into Trouble 
Vols Want 
Nice Weather 
In Rose Bowl 

DeC.Z- AM.1 wAS DeFfAfro 9{ NM'/ 10'-0 0 AT' ~1/.AoeL/lllA 

Dec. 10- c;RU.<j t\I,'f PACk1l~ I'iaIJ ~ 1/;1;'-£"; ~ORI( 6iNJrs 
'l1 1'0 0 IR 'I'llI' NAl1OAM~ ~SSIONA~ filof!ll.I·t;-fJr~ 

Riggs Heads Tennis Players 
F or Sugar Bowl Festivities Oklahoma in 1,,1'01 la. t winter 

(Ed', note: Tenn won, 17-
0) . 
"Ntyland d not u the Rockne 

I)' tern. but he does hold with 
Rockne thal a medium-sized fasl 
m n fur bett I' thon a slow bil: 
man." 

trick 

CHICAGO, Dec. 27 (AP)- An 
injunction 
Paychek, 

restraining John J. 
Chicago heavyweight 

chalh'neer, (rom po rtici pating in 
any bouts or exhibitions unless 
contracts (or SUch matches are 
'gned by Clarence W. Rapp o( 

Chico,o was issued today by Su
perior Judg" Charles A. Williams. 

Rapp had broulht an accounting 
suit charling breach or conlracl 
agllinst Paychek. Harold Stein
man, Paychek's present manager, 
and Pinky George, 0 Des Moines 
promoler. 

Rapp olleges thol he and Pay
chek entered into a contract m 
1935 whereby Rapp was to man
nge the boxer, Later he and Pay
chek made a contract with Stein
mnn who Was to promote bouts In 
return for 10 per cent of Paychek's 
pur.ses. 

Rapp charlles that Paychek and 
Sieinman conspired to breach th 
contracl and, accord in, to Rapp, 
the defendants have refused to 
occount for any of the amount 
Paychek eorned. Rapt) maintainC<l 
Paychek's e rnines were in excel'S 
of $25,000 and that he is entiUed 
to one-third ot this amount. 

The lIIinois State Athletic com-
1'01 100 recently recognized Stein,
man as Paychek's mannger insteali 
ot R pp. Paych k contended thal 
Rapp had f Hed to fulfill terms of 
the orillinal contract. 

lW1V PlaglLes 
Boston Gridder ... 

ST. LOUIS, .Dec. 27 (AP) -' 
With snow thick on the gl'ound, 
the Boslon College rootball squad 
wo unab I to practice outdOOI'S 
today during II stopover en route 
to Dn lin , Tex.., 101' the Colton 
bowl lome with Clemson college 
New Year's day. 

The w alher was especia lIy 
dl. appointing to Coach F r II n k 
Leahy, who hod planned to put 
hi 39 plnyers IhrOueh a three
hour scrimmage session to over
come 0 lack of contact work dur 
in, the posl week In Boston. 

Leahy took the team to I h e 
arena of Ihe Mlssoul'l stables lor 
an Indoors drill. 

"My boys are In greal physical 
condition," he said, "but they are 
In need of exercise after the long 
train ride." 

The Eallet! will leave St. Louis 
al 7:30 p.lli . (CST) lor Dallas. 

u.s.C. eUher with or wUhol1~ Ca
felo. U will be euler with him, 
bu& I beHeve 'heJ can do U wlth
o.~ him." 

PRESSBOX 

PICKUPS 

• 
By 

OSCAR 
BARGRAVI 

PASADENA, Cal., Dec. 27 (AP) 
-The University of Tennessee 
football delegation welcomed news 
today thal the grid battle with 
Southern California's TrOjans in 

Some day, and at the present the Rose Bowl probably will be 
played under ideal conditions. rate it seems quite a few ses

sions removed, the Iowa legis
lature will meet, consider a small 
mattcr vCl'y briefly, let it rest at 
length and then decide Ihat it 
might be a good idea to make 
formal punching on the nose le
gaL In olher words, the state 
ruling body will get rid of the 
old blue law that says boxing 
should be frowned on in Iowa. 

A.s reasons for thinking that 
the law will eventually go the way 
of all rubbish, ) offer the Inler 
e t In boxing, and the legislature's 
slowness wlll be, and Is, a direct 
result of the law's lack of effi
ciency. 

Take matters as they rest now 
as far tis boxing is concerned 
in thi s state, both amateur and 
professional. If anyone recalls, 
therc have been regular profes
sional shows scheduled and car
ried out, the carrying out in
cludmg 0 few fighters the afore
mentioned law wou ld save from 
such brutality. The same might 
be said of regular amateur [lgh t 
cards lind tournaments. The 
boys fight, with objections from 
no source except an occasional 
parcnt. 

But, wh ile ihe state's popula
tion might battle before, alter 
and during each and every meal, 
the sta te univerSity, Iowa State 
and other state institutions ore 
quite effectively barred from par
tiCipation in the manly art; box
ing Is relegatcd here to a sec
ondary phYSical education class 
nnd competition is lowered to a 
level several degrees beneath toot-
bail al Vassar. ' 

Just a an Instance of what a 
sporL boxtnr can be when In&l'o
duced as an IJll.ercoUeglale sport, 
we of tel' the University of Wis
consin. The Bad,en atarted but 
a few scant yean alO, they boast 
the best fblL swlnrllll leam In the 
country and the rate recelpta 
clink a merry echo to every 
bonr at the gO/l6. 

Boxing at Wisconsin, handled 
efticiently and with but nellll
glble wreckage to features, is one 
of the bcst drawing spOrts, with 
the crowds equalling those of 
basketball. it·s also quile ellsy 
fol' a big institution to dIg up tbe 
nec ssary expenses lor a listie 
teom. Any unlvt!rslty has tleld
hOllses and nuditoriums by the 

Weather experts predicted that 
New Year's day would be clear. 

Southern California, already a 
slim favorite, would be even more 
favored on a wet turf because of 
its weight advantage. 

Ski es were cloudless today as 
both teams went through hard 
workouts behind gates locked to 
Dutsiders. Both outtits wJll wind 
up preparations Saturday. 

Rose Bowl ticket scaipers are 
having a lush season. Tickets are 
selling for $10 apiece. Over in the 
Hollywood gOldfields, a pair at 
,seats loca ted anywbere wi thin the 
two goal lines brings $25 or mOl'e. 

Representatives of the rivals got 
together over the weight churts 
and came up with an accurate 
scnle that shows S.C. with a tC3lll 
average of 199 pounds, Tennessee 
190; S.C.'s line average is 206, the 
Vol's 196; Troy's backiield 187, 
Tennessee's 180. 

Clemson Gets 
Down To Work 

DALLAS, Tex., Dec. 27 (AP)
Icy winds chilled the country 
gentlemen of Ciemson college in 
their first Dallas workout tor the 
N-ew Year's day dale with Boston 
college in the Cotton Bowl. 

Coach Jess Neely made it 
known he wasn't foolinl when he 
announced "we didn't come down 
here for a vacation" by working 
his shivering lads at top speed. 
AIter today all workouts will be 
private. 

Banks McFadden's boots spir
aled far downfleld with the wind 
and his passes were hitting the 
receivers. 

dozen at its disposal, other equip
ment comes cheap, and boxers 
flock to a place the minute they 
hear the squeak of a punenlng 
bag swivel. 

It probably bI not varlc that 
Lhe unlveraUy and Iowa Stale do 
ncK have boxlnr l.earna. but the 
lack strIkes one as rather sIlly. 
With everyone who can nnd .. 
hr.II, hire or hr.rr .. IOmeone Into 
"rhtlnr and has the wlll/Jlfnell 
to take a cunce, able to promo&e 
a fllht, It's ra&ber Ulorlcal lor 
the ,lal.e's two blrrest and most 
rlrhMloul aUdetle COIIcerna to be 
forbIdden one of the beUer sporta. 

-----------------. 
Doctors To Let 

Hackney Play 
With Eagles 

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 27 (AP) 
-A physician's okay today gave 
the Philadelphia Eagles the serv
ice of Elmer _ Hackney, Kansas 
State football and track star. 

Hackney, obtained by the Phil
adelphia National Professional 
Football league club in the an
nual college draft, came here at 
the request of Bert Bell, Eagles 
owner, to have an injured knee 
examined by Dr. John F. Mc
Closkey. McCloskey found Hack
ney's knee injury - a pulled liga
ment - is bealed. 

The inj ury kept the 210-pound 
fullback out of all but 59 minutes 
of football this season and Be 11 
wanted to be certain that Hack
ney was in shape to play. 

"I could have played in the 
latter part of the season," Hack
ney said, "but our coach knew I 
wanted to play professional ball 
and he decided to take no chances 
with my injured knee." 

Hackney also disclosed that he 
expects to compete in the annual 
Univer.sity of Pennsylvania re la~ 
carnival next spring before turn
ing professional. He holds the 
American shotput record of 55 
feet, 11 inches. 

Giants Finish 
Witek Deal 

NEW YORK, Dec. 27 (AP)
The New York Giants today an
nounced the sale of second base
man Alex Kampouris and reserve 
catcher Tom Padden to the New
ark Bears of the International 
league. This compleled the deal 
in which the Notional leaguers 
acquired second baseman Mickey 
Witek from the Bears for two 
players and cash just before lhe 
end- at the International league 
season. At that time the names 
of the players were not disclosed. 

Witek was voted the Interna
tional league's most valuable 
player tor 1939. 

Cr.Utollct Bound West 
WASHINGTON, (AP)-Thlrty

three football player.s from Catho
lic university left the capltal in a 
snowstorm yesterday headed for 
'the welcome sunshine ot the Sun 
Bowl at EI Paso, Texas, where 
they meet the Arizona State 
Teachers Jan. I. 

Traditions Might 
Hurl Chances For 
Top Ranking Netman 

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 27 (AP) 
-Bobby Riggs, ranked at -the top 
of America's amateur ten n is 
players in 1939, wili have to 
overcome tradition and some 
strong opposition when he be
gins tomorrow his effort to stay 
on top in 1940. 

The young Chicagoan won the 
Sugar bowl tennis title two years 
ago. Nobody has yet taken the 
singles title lwice in this meet. 

Draw (or posi4'ions in the 
classy tennis field developed as 
two of the nation's outstanding 
footba Il tea ms - Texas' Aggies 
and Tulane's Green Wnve - en
gaged in drills prepara tory to 
their New Year's day Sugar bowl 
clash, the feature of the sports 
festival which was opened tonight 
with the Ohio State - Kentucky 
baseball game. ...-

First-round opponent for the 
United States and Wimbledon 
tennis champion is M. J. McLaney 
of New Orleans, who doesn't 111-
ure to give Riggs more than the 
exercise he'll get bending over to 
pick up his racket. Thereafter, 
however, Bobby runs Into com
petition from n field including 
five others of the country's top 
10 players and Charles Hare, No. 
I English netter. 

Riggs, in ' the No. 1 spot, was 
the only seeded player to get a 
first-round opponent as the oth
ers drew byes. All, however, 
will see action tomorrow as the 
first and second rounds are com
pleted. The play will continue 
Friday and Saturday afternoons, 
with finals Sunday. Drawing in 
the doubles is scheduled for lO
morrow. 

Seeded second, third and 10urth 
respectively were Don McNei1l of 
Oklahoma City, Elwood Cooke 
of PorUand, Ore., and Bryan 
"Bitsy" Grant of Atlanta, defend
ing Sugar bowl champion. 

Hare was seeded as the first 
and only toreign entrant. 

First-round matc~es bri/lf to
gether Gardnar Mulloy of Miami, 
Fla., U. S. No. 8 player VI. Earl 
Bartlett 01 New Orleans; Edward 
Alloo of Berkeley, Cal., vs. Frank 
Froehling, Chicago, and WilUam 
Talbert of Cincinnati VI. Warren 
Doyle of New Orleans. 

Northern" Slate Tchrs 43; Con-
cordia Teachers 35. 

Auguslana 50; Valley City 49. 
Indiana '51; Duquesne 49 
Southern Calitornia 46; Temple 

,30 

Chicago Bruins New Injuries 
Make De(tls For 

Two Players Bother West 
CHICAGO, Dec. 27 (AP) -

The Cnicago Cubs, continuing ef
forts to strengthen the club pur
chued a pitcher from the St. 
Louis Cardinals and a shortstop 

Ea I Di covers 
Crack Dropkicker 
In Ed Boell 

from Columbus of the American SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 27 (AP) 
Association. -Football stars o! the east and 

From Ihe Cardinals the Cubs west, in lralning for the b ig 
obtained southpaw Kenneth Rat- charity game here New Year's 
fensber,er, ,iving up two players day, provided two types of news 
and an undisclosed amount of for today's sports headlines. 
cash. The Cards received pitcher A slightly gloomy outlook tram 
Gene Lillard and shortstop Steve the Palo Alto quarters of the 
Mesner, who yesterday was op- western. squad disclosed that two 
tione" to San Diego of the Pacific injured luminaries had shown no 
Cpast league. The Cardinals will noticeable Improvement. 
assume the San Diego option. Clyde "Bulldog" Turner, great 

In a straight cash deal, the center from Hardin-Simmons, 
Cubs obtained 10-year-old short- limped badly from recurrence of 
stop Bob .Sturgeon from Colum- an old thigh injury. 
bus. His aCQuisition portends a ~oth~r western hope, Bob 
lively fight tor infield jobs when Smith, right hal~ from University 
the Cubs go into spring training. ot Oregon, remained on the shelf. 
In addtion to Sturgeon, Bobby He suffered a leg bruise n few 

Mattick, ~onard Merullo and the I daf~:g~capacitallons caused no 
veteran BIll Ro,eU will ~~ after let down in the training. Coaches 
the relUlor shortstop position.. Orin Hollingbery and Lawrence 

Raffensberger, 22 and a native Jones put their charges through 
of York, P~. , won 15 -and lost a scrimmage session, defending 
15 games With Rochester of the against passes and kicks, and out-

I International league last season. lined plans for more rigorous bod-
;===============1 ily contact tomorrow. 

There Was 
Competition 
Cards' Drive Failed, 
But Club Found 
Substantial Profit 

On the bright side was the re
porl from the eastern camp at 
Berkeley that a dropkicker had 
been discovered in the person of 
Ed Boe11, New York university 
hal1back. 

Coach Andy Kerr, recalling 

I there hadn't been a long dislance 
drop kicker since "Frosty" Peters 
of lllinois helped the east win In 
1929, said Boell had shown con
siderable aptitude. " We intend to 
concentrate on Boell's ability," 
Kerr said. "This gives us a new 
threat inside the other team's 40-
yard line. It may mean a ball 
game lor us." 

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 27 (AP)- The 
1938 comeback at the SI. Louis 
Cardinals lacked a few victories 
of nosIng out Cincinnati's Reds 
for the National league flag, but 
it was sufficiently good to enable 
tl)e club to declare a $101,520 divi-

I 
dend today. F t T II 

The board of directors fixed auro e s 
the profits -at $10 a share-a be- M' . T 
lated Christmas gift, particularly lSSOurl. earn 
to Presidenl Sam Bradon, controll- To Get Bltsy 
ing owner of the clUb. 

Dividends for 1938 were passed 
,up after the Cards drew only MIAMI, Dec. 27 (AP)- Conch 
202,000 customers to Sportsmans Don Faurot talked firmly and 
~ark while finishing sixth in the seriously to his University of 
,pennant race that 'year. Missouri football players today 

During the last season the Red- about getting down to business and 
birds under Pilot Ray Blades cutting the horseplay from proc
boosted themselves up to second lice for the Orange Bowl. 
'place and played to 411,000 paying The team spent much of its time 
.patrons here, and also increased working against the different types 
their road attendance to 700,000. pt defense that wily Georgia Tech 
Only the Reds outdrew the Cards may pull in the New Year's day 
on the road in the National league I game. 
last season. During blocking practice, Bob 

Ort, valuable right end, strained 

K t k W· a back muscle thal will keep him en lIC Y Ins quiet for several days at least, 
but officials hoped he would be 

Bowl £" -ge Tilt able to hold down the flank posJ. 
. '-Ail tion opposite his twin brother, 

Bud Orf. 
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 27 (AP) 

-The University of Kentucky 
Wildcats won the SUlar Bowl 
basketball championship here to
night by defeatinc the Ohio State 
university Buckeyes in a fast and 
rough game, 36 to 30, before 
about 7,000 fans. . 

Kentucky becaDle the first 1eam 
to win two iames in the Sugar 
Bowl event. The Wildcats whip
ped Plttaburlh, 40 to 29, in the 
1937 fracas. 

The leadehat)led hands fre
quently in tonl,bt's pme and at 
hail-time the Ohio staters were 
.. dlQl by 0l1li point, 20-19. Ken
tucky for,ed to the tront in the 
second halt but the Jreatest mar
gin W8I In the final score. 

Colorado Gets 
Victory Over 

St, J6lJeph's 

Coach Fa ural let his Missouri 
team know that he thought the 
players were taking their game 
against Tech too lightly. He prom
ised another stiff work-out tomor
row. 

Meanwhile, across town, the 
'lech team went through motions 
that looked like the final polllhin, 
off of a long practice grind. Coach 
Bill Alexander contented himsel! 
with workouts on passing and pass 
defense. 

There was none of the heavy 
conlact scrimmaging that had 
been promised almost daily since 
the team arrived Sunday . 

CONVENTION 

Iowa Athletic Heads 
Attend Meeting 

The Iowa delegation to the N. C. 
A. A. meetilli, to be held in Los 

I Angeles Dec. 28, 29 and 3D, was 
PHILAPELPHIt., Dec. 27 (AP) pound toward the west eoaat last 

-'n1e Unlvl!r.11;y of Colorado night. Dr. Eddie Anderson and E. 
opened Its efIItern baaketball in- G. (Dad) Schroeder left Iowa City 
vasion tqnil!ht in an impressive late yesterday and will be at the 
fashion, chlilkinJ \lP an eal)' 49 meeting, after which they will 
to lUI viotort over St. Joseph's probably attend the Rose Bowl 
coJ1ere in the aecond game ot a game on New Year's day. 
lioubleheader at Convention hall Tbe third member ot the Iowa 
before II crowd at 11.389. delegation, Dr. Karl E. Lelb. 

In the opener unbeaten South- chairman of . the board in control 
em CaUfotnia, freah trom victor- of athleties, left Iowa City seve'81 
fa OVitt Notre Dame and Lon, ls- days allO. 
land unlveraHr, won ita fifth ---------
.trallht, be~t1ng T~ple, 46 10 30. Re4 Barler Slps 

St. J_ph's took an early 6-4 CINCINNATI, (AP)- Charles 
edI. an field Joala bJ Larry Ken- "Red" Barrett, young rlpthanded 
ney, bUt 'CQ)orado IQOn tied it on pitcher, walked into the office ot 
Leason Mcalo\ld's two-pointer the Cincinnati Reds yaterday and 
then went ~ on I free throw signed hJa contract tor 1940. Terma 
\)1 Don Tb,ui'lnu. were not announced. 



Woodring-> • In Annual:J ArIlly eport, Urges Training 10C Completely Equipped 
---, . 

i.ze Secol~dary Sk(ftf'''~ Initiate Uuivel'sily Skutillfr L(l~OUlIS rof. L. D. Longman Named 
On Jury Judging Art Exhibit 

Fraternity Do t 
To 9 Chapter 
Of Province 

ro odile 
T ar o 'Readiness 

E'mergency 
'p esideut To Ask 
A(ldilioD to R~co .. d 
1939 ApPI:Ollr41tioll 

• 
S. U. I. Art Department 

' Head Will Particil)alc TODAY Convention ill Be 
Two-Day Gtl I Of 

igma Alpha Evsiloll 

Dr. Rus ill rit 
Rt'llort on au c or 
I Weeping While Eating 

------'-
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27 (AP) 

-S e, ere l a r y Woodring recom
mended w:gep.Uy today thn t I;on~ 
gress, in < tin,g OIl in~~e!ijled nn-

• tional defense rcquircments, aim 
at a model, completely equ ipped 
and tmined "army in bcing," 

The size of the nation's initial 
p"oteetn'e l:tnd torce is second;.l1'y 
in importance to its readiness for 
emcrgcn<;y, Woodring told Pr~si
d ent RQOsel{elt Ul his impual re
port. 

Numbers Ou~moded 
"National ~f nse «:1111 no long~ 

el' be considel:ed 41 terms of dol
lars and cents," the war depart
ment head conteoded. "NOl' can 
n :ltional defense longer be deter
mined upon the nWllber of men
the mere numerical enrollments 
of regula.rs, iUardsmen, or reserv
ists. 

"One million naked savages 
armed with 1,000,000 spen{s and 
1,000,00.0 shields. would 1;)e slaugh

t 

tered by 100 men armed with 100 This general view of the SDuth completed lagooM. A lor mill 2 to 5:30 p.rn. nnd 6:30 t~ 1.0 p.m. 
of the <1rmy's new semi-au to- UniveJ'sity skating lagoon was opening is plannea for- sOGle time eltth dn.v, weather permltUng. '!'
malic :.huuder rifles I¥Id a baker'!! taken yesterday afternoon !rDm soon aller university classes are charge of 25 cents -pel' peroson 1S 
dozen o[ U,e anmr's new tatlks/' . . . m::rde fur each IIdult lind 1 cent 

To Ask lDcreue the steps of tbe new shelter house reSum~d (ollowlllg the holIday re~ is the charge for children and 
Mr. Roosevelt has indicated be on the Iowa river bank and along cess, but at the rcqUest of many s Iud e n t s. This admlssion is 

would asl, the forthcoming ses- the east shore of the lagoon. Over university faculty 1\)embers, the charged to puy the el(penses o( 
sian of cong,ress to increase this 200 local ke skating lam tried out laI:oons have been opened shead upkeep o( the lagoon and the 
year's record peacetime defem!e the ice yestet'day on- the recenUy- of schedule. ~Uug hours are . shelter house. 
app roprialiol,s by nn additional *...... .. . ........,.. .-----------
$500,000,000. 

"Those upon whom we call (or 
immediate action in the de{ena.e 
of this republic must be attorded 

Skaters Appear in Gay Outfits 

complete equipment, clothing, ' 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Slip plies, subSis tence, transporta
tiOl', training, and instruction to 
prep,lre them fOl' any eventul)l
ity prcs~osed by any military 
exigency," Woodring said in h.ls 
report. 

100 Per Cent EfficIent 
"Whatever is tbe decision as to 

the size of our army-our initial 
protcctive force-450,OOO, 500,000 
or 600,000, I must urgently i.nsist 
that Lhe Lorce decided upon be 
complete as tQ personnel, as to 
materiel, and that 1t be 100 per 
cent eHici,ent as to training. 

"Our military estab.ijshment 
must be al) army in being." 

The r~port was for the fiscal 
twelve month endini last June 
30, :lnd Woodring omitted direct 
"cfercnce to the Ew'opean Will'. 

He commented that "these axe 
the days when by the threal ot 
the exercise of armed might, or 
by the actual employment of mili
tary violence, the maps ()f the 
wor ld are changed ovel'llight." 

FaUh Lost 
"The peoples 01 the world re

luctantly, but de(ini(cly, have lo~~ 
faith irl international agreemj!nts 
which have as their purpose the 
preservlltion of peace," he soid. 

"U n d e r such circumstance 
there is but one road alQll( which 
a peace-loving people can travel 
with secw·ity. That road is a n.."l
tional defense highwa;r, with a 
foundation of &Ul:h t~ntlflc~s ~s to 
assure the support of any re~ 
quiJ'~d milil.iiry aid." 

Congress ut the l/tlit ioa 
voted the arlJl.Y t:W!ie to $l,OOO,~ 
000,000, "a rather 5t ",eri g 
sum," Woodrini commented. He 
noted, however, that 23 per cent 
was earmarked for the air eol'P 
because of the development Qf 
:llJ.' powel' as a new urm of war. 

·Air. A QuestioJ 
"True it is that there hIlS 

been, and still pt!'rs~ts, CQluidep
a.blil conjeclul'l! over jlu: ij)ti/llilte 
mlu~ tUed Qf flir power," hit 
&aid. "Oll.!y a Illfjor wer can de
tMmine f.l!.1t !.ull potent41Uties of 
military ;lviation. 

"But to underestimate those 
PQtential.ities might result in the 
extlng)li.shment of a nation's ex
istence." 

KallP Shor~net1 
"It is the simple, Wl/lduUered 

fllct I;bojt the range and. destruc
tive potentialities of weaJlOl'll! of 
W3\'{Il'e, pl'im/l.rlly th~ whose 
realm is lhe skies, have, in recent 
;yeal-s. so shortened the elements. 
of distalM!C and ~ tha~ an,y hos
tile . ail' base es1abllsqed anywhel'e 
within effective striking proxim
ity CIt the Panama Canal would 
prove n vital threat to that waler
\Yay-and, therefore, a threat to 

• the very Hculity of thcse United 
StatllS." 

Typical of the Iirst ice skating of , surely will be one oJ' the recrea
the season nt the University sknt- tional centers of the campus when 
ing lagoons yesterday a!lernoon university classes again meet next. 
and evening was this gayly- week. A complete dining service 

Mrs. F. M. Pownall, 1602 N. 
Dubuqll.e, and Mrs. Dean M. Lier
Ie, 603 River, were guests at a 
tea in Cedar' Rapids given yCl;
terday afternoon by Mrs. Her
bert Stamo1.!;. 

Phyllis ZaiCr, ckI4ihtel' of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Zager, 1103 E . 
Conege, and Allen D(}wns 01 
Boulder, Col., weI' mnrrled in 
Iowa City Tues~' afternoon. 
Following Ule cel' monies the 
couple left for Chic' 0 w her c 
tbey will vi it in t e bome 01 
Mrs. Downs' sister, ~lrs, Dorolhy 
Houser. 

Cornelia Springe!' of Wapello 
is spending Christmas vncation nt 
tbe home of Susan Showers, route 
5, Iowa City. 

dressed skater pictured corning will be mnintalned in the sbelter B. F . ~rter Jr., 231 W. Park 
down the steps onto the ice from house iOl' the convenience of road, visited frIends in Clinton 
the new shelter house. Bricht skaters. Two large fireplaces, one Tuesdny. 
skating outfits and white s1tate outside and 00 inside, will be I 
shoes seem to be the ~t)'le of the used to warm skaters in cold Portm Sbowers returned 1 a s t 
season. The new skating hlioons weather. n'~"'t 10 Kens tt where she 

• • • • • • • • •• ••••••••• • l." e 

University Skating Lagoon 
Opens to Faculty Member, 
Students, S. U. I. Entployes 
Admission Price 
Will Be Charged To 
Cover Upkeep Expen e 

Sk,n ting hours ilnd ad,ooissioo 
prices for the University skatiU 
lafPOOS WeJ"9 atlIJolmced yester
illY by Char* Kennett, nI8!l-.er 
of the skating 41.&oollS. 

The skating is now open to all 
UniverSity of Iowa faculty and 
employes and thei r families as 
well as all students of the uni
versi ty nnd other univerSity 
schools. 

Admission prices Ire 25 cents 
lor (acul~ and staff mernben and 
1 0 ~n Is' fo r students. These prices 
apply ench afternoon IInu evening. 

Weather permitting, there will 
be skating every day trom 2 to 
~:30 p.m. and from 8 :30 to 10 
p.m., Mr. Kennett announced. 

Officials ot the skating 1alOO1'I8 
polnted out that the charge must 
be ' made in order to pay the costs 
of 'maintenance and ' upkeep Oft 

the shelter houle and tbe lagoons. 

full-time nt the la&oons 10 keep 
tile ice in ,oad condition tor skat
us and to SUJ)Crvlse skating. 
There will also be a man em
plo~ in the check. l'OQDl of tpo 
shelter houie. 

Wherlever the ice bec:omes 
rough 01· scratcbM, water -.ill. be 
pumped Oft[ the IU1':fKe to frHCe 
and rna ke II sIllDOltiI surfJKle .,aiD. 
For this work, four-inCh .ater 
mai.m han beftt laid around. the 
edle 01 tile Iqoons and this !I.ooIi- . 
.ing procesa can be aecomplblbed 
in • very Jew minutes, oUicilils 
l'Ointed out. 

By the time school re-opews 
followi.ng the haUd&)' reens, the 
P~.*,Jl work will be com
pleted and tbfte 'WIU be I lQJ.1Jlal 
openln~ 01. the lq~ Prol. Earl 
E. Harper, cllairauul of the akat
.ing la&oma projec:t, has an
llOWICed, 

Leather is the oldest materiul 
WJed for hQDlan W6milll apPQI·c l. 

ButtC\·mes on Ca1i1odna's Mon-

teaches in the high school. She 
spent tbe Christmas holida with 
her family, Mr. and Mr~. Charles 
N. hower~, roule 5, Iowa City. 

Verne James, 1935 grnduate of 
lowa City high school and 101'
mer studen.t at the Univenolty ot 
Inwa, returned to Iowa City tor 
th.c Chri tm. holidays. He is 
DOW employed in Cleveland, Ohio. 
While in Iowa City he visited in 
the horoe ot his brother, How
ard James, 727 Melrose avenue. 
.He returned to CLeVf;1and I a s t 
nigl'lt. 

(.oud-Spea"er tet'tly peninsu.la are prot.ecl.!!d by S TAR T S 
. There will soon be completed 

.... ---... -----~ a loud-speakel' system over which 
the "fuU extent of tbe loaw," tbe .. 0 D & ., • 
only buttel'tlifS in the wQrk!, it ii & .. • 
tho~t, enjoying polJcv pro - , ... --_ ..... .., 

Dance In Davenport Iv." Wed.. Fri. and Sat. 

New Year's HUN. 
DEC. 

EVf; '1st 

* Daneing 9 till I) * Nolsemallen, Hats, 
Hont' * ~,*1aJ Features * JimmY Rlrnett 

"fI\KIr Show" OrchClrir. 
c;eaa. No - La.It" &at1 

PI. Tax 

populur music will be played 101' 
the sku tcrs ·nnd large floodlights 
have been -installed to Ugh t the 
ice. Othel' expenses include 
heating tho shelter bouse nnd 
bUrning thc two large fireplaces, 
one in, id the house and one out
sid .' 

There arc two men employed 

MIDNIGHT 

New Year's Eve Danee 
Len Carroll 

Dancing 12 to 'f 

V ut:Sity Dance Hall 

tocliOll. 

U!!!,~U 
TODAY & FRI. 
"BROTHER 1tAT" 
PltlSClUA LANE 
W.\ TNE )l0It11S 

PLUS 
"HEART OF THE' NORTH" 
DICK J!'OIl.\N - GALl 'PAOB - . 
GALA NJliW rlA.'S EV& IIHOW ' 

- 3 (I'EATUftES
Oomll Itarl, and 1'Ilay I,a&e 

-=--:::- -=-=- - --_. 

In Awnrding Prizes 
With 

Prof. LcHlcl' D. Longm[IIl, head 
ot In Unlvcrsity o( lown urt 
jepartment, was nmncd y lerc.lay 
lli one of Ulree men who will 
serve as the jury to 1 udge en
ries nnd <lward prizes at the 

;econd annual nU-Iown art ex
,ibit to open at Comel! college 
n Mt. Vcmon Jan. 10. 

WSUT In or Unl-
v rr ty ho pitlll jft th auth(!l' nf n 

Iowa Betll ell pi I' of SIgma r ))Ort 0 two' t.nr f "("rMn-

Other members of thc jUl'y nn
lounced yesterdny nrc Prof. Fran
cis Chapin of lhe ChicallO Art 
,nstitute and Paul S. Hanis, di
rector of the Des Moines 
ciation ot Finc Arts . 

Entries fo\' the cont st will be 
accepted until Jan. 3. The an
nOllncement. 01 awards nod prizes 
and also the selection of the 1940 
I owa Exhibition, to be sbown 
Inter, will be made 011 open~ 
day, Jan. 10. 

TIlls honorary Iowa exhibition 
will be mnde up of about 50 
works in sculpture, 011 and water
coIOl·. These works \vill be se
lected by the jUI'Y. An additional 
20 prlnt& and drawint witl be 
choBen lor an bonorary "black and 
white selection for 194.0." Tbese 
wm nccompnny the 1940 Iowa 
Exhibition when it goes on tour 
in the spring. An emblem of 
honor will be awnrded each. work 
cho en. 

Merit A ward 
Gold awards of mCl'Jt will 00 

awarded to the 16 most outstand
ing works, 10 for oil and water
color, three ench for sculpture 
and lor prints Bnd drawings. SU
vel' awards will be given live 
w9rks of superior artistic merit 
chosen by ballot or the arti~1s 
viewing tbe exbibit. 

TODAY I'ILOGU Alpha Ep~on will b ho t today 
8-Morning chapel. nnd tomorrow to n ))rovlnl'c con-
8:I5-Llght opera company of venUon of the nine il'n(ernlty 

Los Ani les. 
I:SO-Dally l8wlln of the "Ir, 
8:40-Mornm, melo . s. 
8:!IO-&lrvioe reports. 
9-JJ1u.strnted musicaJ chats, 

Scbl;ibert, Quartet in A mlnol" 
e~O-Pl'Ogram I:.lendar • .md 

weather report. 
IO-The week In e<!onomic8. 
10:1~Ye wraay's muslca1 fll-

vorites. 
10:80-The book sbell. 
ll-Concert bond. 
1l:15-Mogatine notes. 
11 :30-Melody time. 
11:50-Farm (JlI~bes. 
12 nooD-Rhythm r~bl . 
12:3Q-Views nnd interviews. 
12:45-Service repQrts. 
5:SO--MWl/CIII mQQw. 
5:50-0111, Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

the s.tor:r book. 
7:15-~w Yeal"s customs here 

and there. 
7 :3D--Sportstime. 
T:.~E~nin, musicale. 
8-Htstol'1 in review, L. O. 

Leonard. 
8:15-Album of artis . 
8:4~Uy Iowan at tbe Air. 

Daily Iowan 'Yant 
* * * ' * * * * 

ds 
* * Other awards are prizes tor the 

watercolor work of high distinc
tion, the outstandina oil painting, 
the PI'int 01 distinction and char
acter, the oil or cgg-terpra at high 
distinction nnd character and the 
outstanding work in sculpture. 

Id for Your ----~~~~~~--

There will also be a "colleae 
award" for the most outstnodlll 
worl, executed in oil or water
color by a graduate student of 
any liberal arts collcge since 1925. 
There will be gold, silver and 
bronze recognition 'lIwarcis made 
to women artists who do not 
recei ve any of the above a 'llTds 
but whose work i ot special 
prombe and di~tinction. There 
will be special awams of artists 
materials for outstanding work In ' 
any media to an artist under 30. 

ew Year' Party 
DYSART'S 

Luncbeon and Fountain 
Service fur Your 
New Y r'. Partr 

The gt' ntll!;t, and probably the Free Delivery Dial 2 28 
oldest, pyramid are not found In ~~::...::...:;;~=.:.-..;;;= ...... =;;...: 

Egypt, but on the h.ieh ptuteau '---;:F~o-r"""ReFehmen---: 
just out:sJde Mexico City-the site 
ot the anClcnt city of the Aztec . Sen't! Don,bllUb 

24-Rour Service 

• ENDS TODAY I • 
P ULMU II 

"WE ARE NOT ALO E" Be 

DAL~Y MAID 
DONUT SHOP 

o 

LE VORA'S VARS{l'Y 
CLEANERS 

DIAL 3131 
For Prompt and 

Cow·teo Tra porlal! n 
"To Your Porty 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
WINTER APPLES and clde . M. 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASB RATE 

lo12Dy&--
JO~ per line ~ day 

3 dan--
7 e per 11M per d.I)' 

8 dJY&-
5c per line per do 

1 Dlo.nOli-
4c per liM per day 

-Flcure 5 warda to lin_ 

Mtnimum Ad - 2 Un 

, O. Viers. W, Benton 51.. Pial r------------, 
4434. -:;:.;,;:;,;;:;;:;:~;;.;;;;,~ 

I a:l.tt t.].ill 
LAUIlEL AND HAIlDY 

''THE FLYING DEUCES" 
AND CO-WT 

"BAD Ll'ITLE ANGEL" 

@:\:0irt) 
STAlL'! Ji'RJDAY 

TOMORROW 
IIwIyLoaOh.f/"""'A}iglen', 

lIorodi. 10 th. 01 •• 01 
Robert ro,., I 

FOR SALE-mBC 
FOR 6!tLE-Practlcall,. n 

bil:ycl . Di 1 4729. 
I 

WANTED-COMPANION 

COOKING GA 

Cook Scientifically and 
Healthlully 

With BVp ne Oa 

BUPANE GAS STORE 

LOANS fADE -----
liOCltgn: LOAN Offen: 

Diamonds, Wail: ,El.drtc 
Ruon, ClU'Tle ... s, T}pewrllier. 

AT Rl'lDUCED PRICES 
(Ovel' :Boerner's :DrUlt) 

PICTURE FRAMING .-" 

PJcture F'ramiD, 
Neatly done and 
Rel80nably Priced 

S1'lLLW&.L 
PAINT STORE 

:- ION 

Dial SQn 

CARTER'S 

RENT - A· All 

OAL CO. 

lu C 1 
6.25 to 

DIM.. 2103 

firm. 

Iowan 
d 

able to u Th, 0.11 JUWlln Want Ad 
mall-the r ult ar !lUre I It you nt ira 

motte ,\!Jon help,. n.t t, a t.t4 • I b ...... .,. 

)IO,wRlty • • . Anytltlnl • . . 

u The b)wu W.at 

4192 
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('IV RoIR-Re(eret>! 

mlUnllly 
"I'~ r "a b ItI~ o\'er 1\ t~eth
Ini rln, belwl!t'n two ot hi 
IIrRnd on. - F'rpntdil\ D, R 
veil HI, at I ft, Rnd John Ooct-

IIger Jr. 

graphed together d u l' i n g the 
Roo' vc lt r mily reunion for the 
Christmn5 holldoy, 

--~---------------------

Envoy to Rom 

40 .. ·. 

eized 

-I 
dermite po. Ilion, on Ihe side of 
\lIe AIIi~, 

~~OlP :~~~~~~~~~;;;, I.. S·foI .. SS~IC. 0" MI .. 'nSo1' .... 
O/'lLV 31 ... lItt4 Ul<:1fD. 

"f'L J(AfloN~ }iJVlo~r r';o l~lIA. 
W"'S A ,"U\.L III. .. 

C-.It co~OucrOIt _~~~ 

o /l.Sf."AlIL
.:.11'","0 IIoUIL 
0 )1 \.'1' to Yr;'1tf 
~o 

( 

ROOM AND BOARD 

UM- M-AH KUM!=:, .......... tL\' 
TA.~E: T~E. S'E:,V\::'NTY-1=IYE CENl'G 

IN, A.\-\, LE.T ME: S't£:,--"'"TWO 
QUA.?TEP-5 ;:rWO l)\N\~~ A.Nt) 

A NICI-'.E:L. N\'R :-rE;.LLE:? ~ ---
...... A.ND A.\-\':""BY ~E; WA.V,--
IS ·n.j~ Bt...NK GIVINGa OLIT 
NE:W CALEND,t..,RS·"\-\\'S ,(E.~~? ' 

'HlE !JA1i..' WWJ ,10\ 

MIiANIN'1H. PIGSKIN SPeC.IAI. 
'10 7I-4i 816 PUNCM BoWl. GiA .... 1i f 
~1·'+I.~/~ANrA CA1t:1-l IT ,t 

I'VE Gor A • PLANE' .u 

.. - -
\J\.lE:. .jUOGE. ~NT 
WANT TO \..\ URT TI-I E. 
~N\I·:S l=~I-INGG 

WIThi l~~Ge:R 
,1.~6 wrr~'n?"w \._~.., 

. I 

-7. 8.9,.(.10.11. 12.13. 
I"T. 15 A~v- . . 
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W ill Plan Oil Supervisors Surfacing 
ERY Substitution 

For Crushed 
Rock Possible 
Glenn Hope Will 
Take Office With 
Board January 1 

Thc Johnson county board of 
supervisors in its first meeting of 
the new year Tuesday will dis
cuss plans for oil surfacing of 
several miles of road in the south
ern part of the county, Frank J . 
Krall, chairman, said yesterday. 

He said the board will also 
eventually vote on whether or not 
to SUbstitute oil for crushed rock 
in the present 78-mile surfacing 
program which includes nearly 
every township in the county. 

Krall said that since rock is 
quarried in the northern part of 
the county, it would naturally be 
more expensive to transport 1t to 
the southern part if oil would act 
as a substitute. 

Inefficiency of the crushing 
machine at the quarry, the chair
man announced, and the post
ponement of work in that section 
has prompted the board to shift 
WPA workers there to excava
tion work for new foods. . 

BeCause of a smaller improve
ment during the winter months, 
he said, several county laborers 
have been "temporarily" dis
charged. 

The first session of the new 
yenr will mark the first meeting 
attended by Glenn Hope, who was 
selected in the 1938 county elec
tions to succeed D. J. Peters as 
supervisor taking office Jan. 1. 

New High Hit 
By Red Cross 
,Roll Call Drive 

A new high in contributions to 
the annual Red Cross Roll Call 
drive was reached in Iowa City 
this year, Dale W. Welt, chair
man, said yesterday in announc
ing the complete returns of the 
1939 campaign. 

A total of 1,440 persons sub
scribed as members this year, 
Welt said in comparison to 1,210 
l ast year, while money collected 
amounted to $1,832.75. Last year 
$1,428 was collected by the coun
ty chapter. 

Welt said enrollment 'in the 
chapter is 17 per cent above the 
highest former figures with total 
receipts 28 per cent higher. 

Half the money collected in this 
year's Roll Call, which began 
Nov. 13 in Iowa City, will be sent 
to the national headquarters and 
the other half will be retained at 
home for instruction of first aid 
and other projects. 

This year's divisional directors 
included Prof. H. R. Bowen, uni
versity; Arthur Boss, residential; 
Richard Sidwell, business district; 
Roy Mulford, groups; Frank J. 
Snider, rural area, and Lois Cor
der, university hospitals. 

Lions Club Hears 
Congressman Martin 

On War Implements 

Congressman Thomas E. Mar
tin told members of the Lions club 
at their weekly meeting yester
day noon in the Jefferson hotel 
that quality rather than quantity 
of production of implements of 
war counts in the United states. 

In describing his B,OOO-mile 
"good will tour" as a member of 
the joint house-senate military 
~fairs committee, he said the 
United States" a defensive instead 
of an aggressive nation, is seek
ing methods of speedy production 
of war materials in case of emer
gencies. 

"Although we are capable of 
arming .ourselves heavily," the 
speaker said, "we cannot claim 
to have a perfect defense. We 
may have the best minds and 
guns but we haven't enough of 
them." 

The congressman', tour took 
him throuehout the United 
States, Mexico and Central Am
erican countries. 

Ruth Cessna 
To Lead Home 

Project School 
Ruth Cessna of the Iowa State 

coUeee extension division will di
rect the third Ilome project train
ing school in Johnson county next 
week, it was announced yester
day. 

Each day Miss Cessna wlll 
spend at a different location in the 
county. The schedule was an· 
nounced as follows: 

Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
D. R. Swanson, southeast ot Ox
tord. 

Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
L. W. Schwl'lliey, east ot Sharon. 

Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Elmer Slock, north of Lone Tree. 

Friday at the home of Mrs. B. L. 
Hotz, louthea.t of Iowa City. 

----------.----------------.-------------------
Tropics Now 
A Memory 
City's Heat Wave 
Of Week Ago Gone 
As Mercury Drops 

FindBodvOf 
II 

Rittenmeyer 
In City Park 
55.Year·0Id Resident 
Shot Himself With 

Iowa City's tropical heat wave Pistol, Coroner Says 
of a week ago remaIned a mem-
ory yesterday as temperatures William A. Rittenmeyer, 55, 817 
ranged downward from 30 de- N. Linn street, was found dead 
grees above zero. 

Snow which began falling early on the ground north of the Big 
Tuesday night merely painted the Dipper swimming pool in Ciiy 
ground white, and changed to ice park early yesierday morning. 
on some sections of the streets Dr. E. W. Paulus, acting coun
and sidewalks. Lac~ of a consid- ty coroner, said Mr. Rittenmeyer 
erable amount of wmd made the . 
highways near Iowa City sale for I commItted suicide by shooting 
driving, unlike many parts of the himself through the head with 
state. an old type Mauser pistol. 

Mercury was slowly dropping A resideni of Johnson county 
late . last night when 25, the 10w- all his life Mr. Rittenmeyer was 

County Dog Licenses, City Tax Tags 
Go on Sale at Court House Tuesday 

Couniy dog licenses and city 
lax lags wJl\ be put on sale here 
Tuesday, it wos announced yes
terday. 

The llcenses, which all dogs are 
required to weal', will be sold in 
the office of the county auditor 
in the courthouse. License for a 
male or spade female dog will 
cost $1, it was announced, $3 to 
be charged lor a female. The 
same amount will be charged for 
the ciiy tax. 

It was announced in the city 
clerk's o(Jice that all dogs which 

are allowed to run loose on the 
city streets will be required io 
wear a iax receipt tag. 

Nearly 200 city tags were 80ld 
last yeoI' and 1,888 county li-
censes. 

The license may be obtained in 
the oUlce of the county auditor 
in the courthouse. After April 
1, 1940, a $1 penalty will be 
added to the regular tax, it was 
announced, with amounts pay
able in the oifice after that date 
In the office of the county treas-
urer. 

American Women in France 
Garden, Knit., Act as Nurses 

. 
PARIS, (AP)- There is a Jib- wile ot Capt. Ell is S. Stone, Amer-est In the past 24 hours, was re- ' 

ported by local weather bureau born Oct. 11, 1884. He was for eral sprinkling of American wo- 'ican naval attache, the Duchess De 
officials. many years employed in a labor- men in France, who have volun- Croy tormerly Helen Lewis of 

atory in the old University hos- teered as nurses, are kn~tting tor Bost~n and Madame Teixeira De 

Verle McElroy 
Rites Today 
Commerce Graduate 
Was Supervisor Of 
FERA Statistics Here 

. I refugees, doing gardemng and ' 
Pita. keeping up the fashion t ies with Mattos, (he tormer Georgia Lavery 

His body was found by L. L. lhe United States. of New York. 
Reichardt, operator of the City In a number of cases homes Mrs. Stone, the former Grace 
park pavillion. Dr. Paulus said have been moved to the country Zaring of New York, is known tor 
he died between 5 and 6 p.m. because of the airplane bombing a number of novels she has writ-

Tuesday. .. 1~~n~~~·d~~~~O~~ves are cultivnt- ~~~d~n~d~~h~e~i~~i~ee~ ~t~:~e~~i 
The coroner said It was ap· The war decimated the Ameri- Yen" and "The Almond Tree." 

parent the man died before snow can colony, but there were some Now she can be found almosi 
began to fall about 6:111 p.m. who for urgent reasons could not any day at her desk working on 
Relatives Bald Mr. Rittenmeyer leave. Others, who had made theil' medical notes and case historll'll. 

Funeral service for Verle M. ha~ b~en milsSindgbsincei5tO'c~k. homes herelior yea frs, elected to TlheADuc~ess De CroYiis !~e 
McElroy, 33, 711 Kirkwood ave- e IS surv ve y ass er, rs. stay and vo unteer or war work. on y mencan woman n e 
nue, graduate of the college of L. B. Franks of Columbia, Va., A number have signed up with nursing division of the French 
commerce in 1928, who died sud- and three uncles and aunts, Mr. the American hospital at Neuilly, Red Cross who has taken specia l 
denly at 7:30 Tuesday night at and Mrs. N. J. Thompson of Dead- just outside Paris, which was instruction to qualify her tor 
his home will be held at 2:30 this wood, S. D., and Mr. and Mrs. turned over to the French govern- medical aid work in the event of 
afternoon at the Presb terian J. J. Rittenmeyer and Mr. and ment a~ the start of the war. . gas attacks on cIvilians. She also 
h h t C f d '11 Y Mrs. Charles Rittenmeyer, all of Hospital ambulances and prlvale is occupied with refugee work and 

c urc a raw or SVI e. I C·t ft d' b A . 1 
Mr. McElroy, who became ill at . owa I y. cars, 0 en flven y mencan canteen service tor French so-

4:30 .m. Tuesda from 1934 un- The body Is at the McGovern women, make the rounds of vll- diers. 
til hfs deaih hai\een supervisor funeral home. Funeral arrange- lages. where refugees fro~ t~c Mme. Teixeira De Mattos also 
of statistical projects of the FERA ments. had not been completed fro~tier zones are. housed, dlstr~- does refugee and canteen work, 
and Works Progress administra- last mght. butlng tood, clothmg and medl- in addition to nursing. An expert 
tion with headquarters in Uni- cines. motorist, she has operated aulomo-
versity hall. Th Y h American women engaged in biles on long runs to take sup-

Born in 1906 in Crawfordsville, ' ree out S nursing include Mrs. Grace Stone, plies to refugees. 
he went to high school there 
where he was active in athletics. Enter Plea Of 
After graduating from the uni- . Interpreting--- Ninety Farmers 

Will Get 17,000 versity he worked with the Mar-
shall Field Co. in Chicago. He Not Gill-Ity 
laier returned to Iowa City and in 
1934 joined the supervision staff 

(Continued from Pagc I) 

Sweden mfght not find it best to Ninety farmers of Johnson 
throw in her lot formally with I county will receive beneiit pay
Finland. If Sweden foresees that ments totaling $17,000, Joe G. 
she might be the next tllrget of Raim, chairman of the county 
Russian aggression, once Finland ~ agricultural conservation com
was overcome, she might conclude I mittee, announced yesterday. 

of the FERA. 
Survivors include his mother, 

Mrs. Ruth McElroy, Iowa City; 
an aunt, Gladys Maxwell, and 
uncle, Floyd Maxwell, both of 
Crawfordsville, and a grandmoth
er. His father, Fred McElroy 
preceded him in death in 1921. 

The body was taken to the 
Jones funeral home in Washing
lon, la. 

Charles L. Gillam 
Petitions for Divorce 

In Di triel Court 

Swisher Appointed By 
Court To Defend Boys 
On Jlobbery Charge 

Three youths, accused of hav- that it would be sound policy to Farmers may call lor their 
lng held up the driver and two send troops now to brace the Fin- checks at the soil conservation 0(
passengers of a transcontinental nish defense line. 
bus Thursday near Tiffin, entered . Finland has won more than bal
a plea of not guilty yesterday in ties. She has stirred world admir
district courl belore Judge H. D. ation and caused the league of 
Evans. nations to brand her Russian as-

A county attorney's informa- sailant as an outlaw. And it seems 
tion charges the three boys, Tony virtually certain that if Finnish 
Brodinski, 19, and John Bristol, independence is destroyed after 
19, both ot Chicago, and Samuel all, the Franco - British al1ies will 

Cice, Raim said. Those who are 
to receive money have already 
been notified, he added. 

Icy Streets Cau e 

Charles L. Gillam, Oxford, peti- Parras, 21 , Kansas City, Mo., with make .its r.estora~ion one of their 
tioned for a divorce from Dorothy robbery without aggravation. war rums In theIr struggle With 

Auto 'Accident Her ; 
Drivers Not Injured 

Gillam in district court yesterday The youths were arrested at 6 Germany. Snow and ice on the street was 
charging cruel and inhuman treal- a.m. Thursday, three hours after The material ~id pledged to blamed tor an auto accid nt at 
ment. the holdup in a tourist room of a Finla~d. by t.he allied sup:cme ,:var 

TI'ffin residence after an l'nten- councIl Implied that. In hiS Chrlst- Woolf avenue north of Luden The couple was married in May, th F h d I' ted 1 t . ht 
sl've search by local poll'ce and mas message to e renc arm. y roa , po Ice r.epor as mg . 1937, at Edinan, Mo., according to 0 d b D G 

the petition. state and county officials and people, however, PremIer ne car, rIven y r. eorge 
Attorney Ingalls Swisher repre- Ingalls Swisher was ap' pointed Daladier put it even more directly, Albright, 715 Park road, report-

in to words that must be aitract- edly slid sideways and hii the car 
sents the plaintiff. by the court as defense attorney. ing official attention throughout in Cront, driven by Walter Men. ----=---------------------- Scandinavia. sing, when Mensing stopped. 

Survey Indicates Envn-- onment Speaking lirst ot the war be· Damage to Dr. Albright's car 
tween the allies and Germany, I was estimated at $30 and to Men
Daladler said that "this time, exact sine's, $50. Neither driver was May Be A Cause of Cancer count will be kept of the de- injured. 
struction thai she (Germany) -------

CHICAGO, Dec. 27 (AP)-A 
national survey indicatIng that 
environment may be a lactor in 
the cause ot cancer was an
nounced today in the Journal of 
the American Medical Association. 

i{ferences not only in the total 
amount of cancer but also in types 
of lesions indicates that contribu
tory factors, perhaps multiple and 
varied, may be found in the en
vironment." 

For eXlimple, in Rhode Island 
156 persons per 100,000 popula
tion (usine 1930 C411UUS figures) 
died ot cancer duri", 1937, as 
contrasted with 112 tor South 
Carolina. 

causes." 
"She will, if it becomes neces

sary, pay for all she does:' he 
added, dwelling on the "devasta
tion and loss ot life" in Poland, 
and " the misery" in Czecho-Slo
vakia. 

From that the French spokesman 
turned immediately to laudation 
of Finland's sland agaInst "A laUe 
barbarity." And by implication, at 
least, he placed defense of Fin
land's independence and Russian 

Disable 3 PIallel 
LONDON (AP) - The air min· 

istry announced last night that 
British coasta l aircraft had dis· 
abled a German patrol vessel with 
a direct bomb hit, and had put 
three German Dornler planes out 
of action. 

payment lor the havoc wrouiht 
there on the same plane with the 
other war aims. 

The possibility that where you 
live-including all external con
ditions- may contribute to can
cer's causes was suggested by two 
physicians with the United states 
public health service, Dr. Joseph 
W. Mountin and Dr. Harold F. 
Dorn, both of Washington, D. C. 

They , tudied death certifioates 
and reports of cases under treat· 
ment and, upon !indlng a wide 
geographic occurrence ot cancer, 
concluded: 

"In other word.," their report ••••••••••••••• ___ _ 
commented, "three times as many _ 
people, In relation to the total , , • ' 
population, succumbed to cancer 

"The ex istence of significant 
, 

annually in the state o! highest 
as compared with the one ot low
est experience." 

The New University 

Skating Lagoon 
Will be open--.Weather Permittin, 
To Faculty and Stall Member. and 
Sludents 01 the Univer,jty. 

Afternoon8-2 P. M. to 5:30 P. M. 

Evening8-6:30 P. M. to 10 P. M. 

Admission 

Faculty and Stafts-25e 
Students-tOe 

For ~ther Afternoon or Evenln, 

Travel to Cedar Rapid 

• Comfortably 

• Safely 
• Economically 

on the 

CRANDIe 

ROUTE 

N EW high-speed , streamlined cars take you to CednT 
Rapids In 45 minutes. More frequeni, fast schedules make 
It convenient for you to rIde the CrllndIc any time between 
dawn and midnight. 

Avoid wInter drlvlne nnd parking worries and profit by 
CRANDIC'S new low lares: 50c one way; 75c round trip ' 
nnd Weekly Commutation Book ot 10 rIdes, only $2.50. 0101 
3263 for detolls. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

. .-

READS THE DAItY IOWAN 

MEN READ THE DAILY IOWA 

becau e of accurate, unbiased news of the world plu tea· 

tures and articles on every activity of the port and bu Ine 
These things, coupled with local and campu n w , are th thin 

men of all cia es enjoy reading in a newspaper, and lh e things, 

The Daily Iowan gives them. Thea men are con. umer ,too, 0 

they also are alert for nUYING n Wfl! 

WOME READTHED n~ 10 

, , . betau I.' they find in The Daily [ownn all tbe thin . th~y Uk 

They like new. ju t like men, they like the w men' p 

menus and home making tip., the ociely new. campw new llnd 

neighborhood new , In addition, wom n like to pi n lhelr bu 'inN' 

through the advertisement In The Daily Jow n, the kno th m 

to be true and helpful ! 

CHILDREN R ad Th Dall Iowan 
• 

... when they're mall, th natur 11 "nde land onl til 

comics. A they grow up, the habit or r din Th Dally 10 an 

become more thorough, In lime the become (ull·fI dlted r d. 

ers and ub criber. The children or toda ar th buy r 
tomorrow ••• and therefore worth culH linK a pr nt and 

future cU8tomer ! 

All Thl'.t Melt, Wom n (lnd ChiMr >n Con "IlI'I' 
Thou,and, of Good Ren on for d"(lrti ;nll ;" •• • 

The DAILY IOWAN 

.... It 

-IT --
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